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By JAMES E. KELLY 

(Opinions ospreascd in this col> 
lunn arc the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted.
NOT ALL GOLD IS FOUND 
underground, and we might add 
not ail gold comes in yellow 
nuggets, in-so-far as Sue White, 
18-year old 4-H Club girl of Big 
Spring is concerned She mined 
her nugget of gold on top of the 
ground in a feed lot. The gold 
nugget was in the form of a 
Hereford steer calf that she took 
In charge, nursed, and groomed 
it as her 4-H Club project.

Her idea of feeding and caring 
for the calf won world renown. 
Her steer. "Lone Star," won 
grand chompionshlp honors at 
Chicago's International Live
stock Exposition. In the filial 
analysis, her award was $31,100, 
considering the $1,000 from the 
American Hereford Association. 
Her animal brought $20 per 
pound on the auction block

Upon arriving at her home In 
Big Spring from Chicago last 
week, she walked into the bank 
and deposited the $31,100 check. 
I t must have been quite a thrill 
for all concerned.

HtRg. CO M ES^ 8T (»Y  FOR 
the news columns of The Stanton 
Reporter, but I'm taking it over 
here

It will be remembered by the 
readers that a few isues back an 
item appeared in the Snooter 
Knows column mentioning Milt 
Yater having seen a buggy on 
the roof of an old shack in 
Stanton the morning after he 
arrived in Stanton on Hallow
e'en night.

A copy of The Reporter men
tioning the incident fell into the 
hands of H. W Haynle of Waco, 
father of Mrs John Atchison of 
Stanton. Haynie addressed a let
ter to The Reporter, and here Is 
what he had to say:

"1 sure do enjoy your paper. I 
always read Philosopher with a 
bang. Two Issues back Milt Yater 
came up with a Hallowe’en 
prank about the buggy on top of 
the Ebbcrsol Real Estate office, 
and what a hard job it must have 
been to get the buggy up on the 
roof.

"Ii wasn't so hard to ease the 
buggy on the roof as it was to 
harness the Town Bull to the 
buggy, and one ride the bull 
while two drove down the street, 
or put the bull in the depot 
while Mr Dowdy went to dinner, 
or to catch W O Kent, who was 
then editor of The Reporter, and 
baptise he and others in the lake 
of mud after a hard rain.

"Maybe Milt Yater can recount 
the time when Ira Cocherham, 
(now of Odessa*, had to sUy 15 
days in the country waiting lor 
the lake to dry up.

"I wont say who rode the bull 
or who put the buggy on the 
roof of the building, but It was 
sure a lot of work and hard 
riding.

"Little did we think Stanton 
would ever have the liquid gold, 
such as oil.”

Haynle, was one of the pioneer 
Martin Countalns when Stanton 
was a struggling village. Most of 
the young men hereabouts then 
were struggling cowboys with 
much “zip” and "yip" in their 
physical makeup. They had the 
eneigy lor Instance, to rope a 
bull, hitch him to a buggy and 
then hoist the buggy atop a 
building as a Hallowe'en prank.

Haynle was injured seriously 
in the disasterous tornado which 
struck Waco last May.

HERE'S OOOl^ NEWS THAT 
will stimulate tha t feeling of 
good cheer in Christmas Day. 
Looking over my almanac far 
December, it predicts RAIN on 
the 25th, and I mean to tell you 
it was spelled in capital letters. 
And the very next day it will be 
blustery. From tha t date on 
through the rest of December 
there will be "squalls,” "clear
ing,” "sunny.” "warmer,” "win
dy” days.

FOURTEEN DAYS UNTIL JANU
ARY 1, 1954. I've been sitting 
here figuring what is in store for

See SNOOTER
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Voters Approve Hospital Proposal
Outstanding 
Club Boys,

4-H 
Girls

Named A t Banquet
I AAartin County's Gold Stor Boy ond Gold Stor Girl for 
] 1953 were named at a gala 4-H Club Achievement Doy Bon- 
! quet held Monday night in the Grody School.

John Poul Cove is the Gold Stor Boy ond Nell Hogg is 
the Gold Star Girl.

The awards were presented the outstanding 4-H Club
youths by County Agent Ray

Oil News------
Operator CeMiolt 
Catiag For T esti 
h  NartiB Wildcat

By JAMES C. WATSON
Operator has set and cemented 

five and one-half inch casing for 
production tests in Vega Corpor
ation of Midland No. 1 Snyder-1 Stewart 
Arnett. Southeast Martin County ' 
wildcat three and one-half m iles. 
southwest of Stanton.

The project is bottomed at 4.- 
940 feet in Orayburg lime. The 
casing was set a t tha t point.

Operator now is preparing to 
perforate opposite the Orayburg 
for testa

A core cut from 3,990 to 4,040 
feet showed 20 feet of Orayburg
lime stained with oil.

Complete recovery was 50 feet, 
of which 30 feet did not show 
appreciable signs of oil.

Location is 330 feeet from 
north and 1,050 feet from east 
lines of section 30. block 30. T-1- 
S, T8cP survey and three-quar
ters of a mile north of the Mar
tin-Midland County line.
Class Well Completed

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 2-A 
Glass, one-half mile north out
post to production in the Glass 
(Pennsylvania) field of South
west Martin County, has been 
completed for a daily flowing po
tential of 111.72 barrels of oil. 
plus 15.27 barrels of water.

The flow was gauged through

Hastings and Mildred Eilond, 
county home demonstration 
ogent, os the large crowd in 
attendance shoared their appro
val by prolonged applause.

Bobby Carllle, president of the 
4-H Club Council, was master-of- 
ceremonles at the banquet.
Ouests were Introduced by Bar-

A skit, "County Fair,” was pre
sented by Janelle Jones and 
Johnnie Rhodes.

The Oold SUr Oirl U the 15- 
year-oid daughter of Mr and 
Mrs George Hogg. She is a mem
ber of the Courtney 4-H Club 
and has been in club work six 
years. She has held most of the 
club offices and has won num
erous awards.

The Oold Star Boy. son of Mr.' 
and Mrs J. P. Cave, is secretary 
of the Flower Orove 4-H Club 
and IS a member of the 4-H Club' 
Council. He has shown animals 
in .some of the top shows of the' 
state.
Cash Awards, Too

Miss Hogg also was declared 
the winner of a $50 Texas 4-H 
Electric Award, presented by Ce-' 
cll Bridges for the Texas Electric 
Service Company. The Martin 
County 4-H Council received $50 
as the second place winner of the

Hospital Owners 
Will Meet Soon To 
Arrange Transfer

Martin County taxpayers last Saturday approved a %pecidf 
$75,000 bond issue and thus assured the continued operatiMB 
of their Memorial Hospital in Stonton.

The bond issue carried by o total vote of 374 in fovor, wirtl 
247 ogoinst the proposal.

Although the proposal trailed in five of the voting plocd^
the heavy Stanton boxes wggR 
overwhelmingly in favor of A b 
bond issue.

The surprisingly large voig 
represented approximately 80 par 
cent of the countjr'a voHRf 
strength.

With the bond issue approved^

O iiictn  Laanck 
All-Out Campaign 
On Dmnk D tivers

A pre-Christmas drive on 
drunk drivers was launched last
week by Martin County officers * , . . .
and Sheriff Dan Saunders warn-1
ed that all offenders will be of the hospital assoelatloa
brought into court and prose
cuted.

By Sunday night, the sheriff 
and other officers had nabbed 
seven motorists and filed charg-, 
es of driving while Intoxicated.

“We want to make Christmas 
as safe as possible in Martin

week plunged into a study of I 
gal factors Involved in the tra 
f tr  of the hospital.

Under plans advanced in tBB 
bond issue proposal, the hospt 
tal association will be dlssolva# 
and the hospital, along with tIM

CIN TIRS OF ATTRACTION—Santo Clous, in person, top 
picture, was the center of attraction os he porodeeJ 
through downtown Stanton on his visit here lost week. He 
rode in o red sleigh pulled by four tiny reindeer Rudolph, 
the Red Nose Reindeer, bottom picture, shored the lime
light with Sonto os he led Dancer, Proncer, Donder and 
Blitzen Thousands of persons lined the streets to welcome 
Saint Nick to Martin County.

Families Stranded Dr. J . E. Nolfell,
Here After Smash Up Former Mayor Dies;
On U. S. Highway 80 Services Held Here

A blown-out tire Sunday night| Dr. J. E Moffett, for many 
sent three persons to Memorial years a practicing physician here 
Hospital and left two families and a former mayor of Stanton,

O unty ,” said the sheriff, "and Indebtedness, turned over to tbB 
we're going to be more diligent' county.
than ever in watching for drunk; The operation of the hospitot 
drivers. . will be under the direction of A

"They are the greatest men-1 six-man hospital board to BB 
i ace we have Uxlay on the h igh-' named by the C<xnmiss>onMB 
; ways and they can easily tu rn ' Court.
Christmas merriment into trag- Association Will Meet 
cdy.” County Judge James MrMor*

Saunders, himself, made the rles said the board will be aB*’ 
first arrest a week ago when pointed as soon as the tranalbr 
he picked up Thomas C Dog- complatod,

' gen and Wayne Springer of Dal- Cecil Bridges president of Uiw 
las Springer was fined $173 and ^oard of directors of the hos|l9> 
sentenced to 15 days in the Mar- ,  meeting probably will

a one-half-inch choke and per- i Texas Electric Awards Contest, 
foratlons from 10,440 to 10,490 Bobby Carllle won the $50
feet. Gravity of the oil is 40 d e - ; Martin ^  stranded in Stanton, one with a died In his sleep last Thursday
grees and gas-oll ratio L488-1. i badly damaged automobile and ^t his hoi
Tubing pressure was 150 pounds, donated by the Chamber of Com. i ^ “ destroyed by,

Pav section has been acidized, t^'erce went to Bobby Sale, while, ,,_ Beaumont.
the three persons Although they retained their

home In Silkbee. near
Pay section has been acidized 
Location Is 2.319 feet from 

north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 12, bl(x:k 39, T-1- 
N, T8cP survey and 12 miles 
north of Midland.

Jake L. Hamon No. 1-C Univer
sity, wildcat in the Bl(x;k 7 (De
vonian) field of Northwest Mar
tin County, found s(xne light 
shows of oil and considerable | 
water in a drlllstem test In the 
Devonian.

Cave won the $12.50 third place 
award offered by County Judge 

I James McMorrles. Sale's award I was won on beef and showman- 
I ship achievement.

Other achievement 
I (boys) went to Bobby Kelly, 
! beef; Carroll Hull, beef; Pat 
I Hale, meat animal; PhlUip Bry
ant, poultry; Kenneth Oilmore, 
field crop; Sammy Me Reynolds, 

I field crop; Carllle, Gordon Stone, 
, . . . ,  ,„ ,^ 'JugB yB rlttonandM alco lm T un-

grass judging team; and

fire.
Neither of 

were injured seriously.

tin County jail when he pleaded 
guilty to drunkenness charges 
before County Judge James Mc
Morrles.
PLstoI-Carrving Charge

Doggett pleaded guilty to 
cha.'ges of carrying a pistol and 
was fined $50 and costs.

On the same night. Night Pa
trolman Walter Graves and Con
stable Bill Pinkston picked up 
two other drivers and charged 
them with driving while Intoxl-

be called within the next tew 
dajrs to discuss the situation.

Funds from the sale of thw 
special $75,000 issue will be uaad 
to retire the indebtedness againM 
the hospital after it is taken over 
by the county 
Results By Boses 

The results of Saturday's elae>- 
tion. by polling places, follows: 

Stanton High School Oym— 
203 for, 22 against .

Methodist Church, StantoD ^C2)t«’d. i . .
Both Edwin W Braune of Ty« 

and Medford L. McOee of Oar- 
land pleaded not guilty when

home here, the Moffetts moved brought before Judge McMorrles 
Hardest hit was the family of  ̂ to Sllsbee several years ago. Dr and were released under bonds 

Elbert H. Mulllnax. 35-year-old Moffett was 67 years old. ' o*

SHOPPING DAYS 
U N TIL CHRISTA^^S

feet to 12,244 feet with tool open 
two hours. Recovery was 900 feet 
of mud, 540 feet of oil and water 
cut mud, 450 feet of oily water, 
270 feet of oil and water cut mud 
and 1,170 feet of water with « 
sulphur taste.

At last report, operator was 
circulating while waiting on or
ders.

Location Is 660 feet from west 
and 1,980 feet from south lines 
of section 13, block 7, University 
Lands survey,

J. B. Tubb of Midland No. 1

Carroll Hull, Donnie Hull, Oil- 
more and Don Jones, rifle team.

Achievement awards and med
als went to the following girls: 
Alice Stewart and Barbara Stew
art, Texas Farm 8c Home Safety; 
Nell Hogg and Bonnie Green, 
Farm 8i Home Electric; Mary 
Lynn Hamilton, Leadership; El
aine Hazlewood. Home Improve
ment; Virginia Bryant, Frozen 
Foods; La Rue Angel and Janie 
Williams, Clothing; Johnnie 
Rhodes and Carolyn Stone, Food 
Preparation

awards' Rock. Ark., man. who was
' on his way to California tg look 
for work.

Mulllnax and his wife and four 
children stood by helpless short
ly before midnight as they 
watched their automobile and 
all their possession go up In 
flames.

Mulllnax himself, driver of 
the automobiles involved In the

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon In the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton with 
the Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor, of- 
ficLiting.

Interment was In Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Arlngton Funeral Home.

Surviving are the widow, a

Two drunk drivers were a r
rested Sunday 
Terminal Man Fined 

Ji.mmy Lee Gregory of Termi
nal, arrested by Graves, pleaded 
guilty In county court and was 
fined $123

Leonard H Valdez of Colora
do City, involved In a minor au
tomobile accident, was fined 1123 
and sentenced to three days In 
jail after he was arrested byhead-on collllon five miles west ̂  son. Milton Moffett of Snyder,

of Stanton on U. 8. Highway 80, j  and a d.iughter, Mary Sue Mof- Graves and Pinkston, 
suffered head Injuries while h is: fett of SlLsbee.

Roy Wilcox Is a new oiler In th e ! Dress Revue Medals
Moore field of Southwest How- 

(See MARTIN OIL)

County Schools To 
Dismiss Dec. 23 For 
Christmas Holidays

Martin County's school chil
dren will begin a long Christmas 
and New Year holiday next Wed
nesday afternoon.

In Stanton. Superintendent O.
W. Winstead said th a t classes 
will be dismissed at ncx)n on De
cember 23.

In  the smaller grades, the chil
dren will have Christmas tree 
parties In their homes on Wed
nesday aftem<x>n while the high 
school’s students will have a big 
party in the gymnasium.

Schools outside of Stanton will 
dismiss classes at the regular 
time Wednesday afternoon.

All children will return to Lupe 
their classes on Monday mom-i ’can 
ing. January 4. | Sharon Sale.

D'ess Revue medals went to 
Nell Hogg, Elaine Hazlewood. La 
Rue Angel. Levetta Hull, Bar
bara Stewart and Helen Glaspie.

Certificates of completion went 
to Mary Lynn Hamilton, Mary 
Beth White, Angle Chesser, 
Yvonne Ory, Johnnie Rhodes, 
Elaine Hazlewood, Vera Mac 
Turner, Bonnie Green, Janie 
Williams, Carolyn Stone, Jane 
Bllssard, La Rue Angel, Lila 
Blocker, Faye Ramsey, Carolyn 
Butchee. Betty Hill, Nell Hogg, 
Virginia Bryant, Barbara Stew
art, Alice Stewart, Mary Beth 
Ory, Sandra Shipp, Jean Carr, 
Ruth Standefer, Eugenia Martin, 
Lovetta Hull, Helen Glaspie, 
Marilyn Hull, Margaret Goolsby, 
Rose Ann Medford, Mildred 
Nance, Ann Hanson.

Charlene Peavy, Bobby Lee 
Newman. Nancle Pinkerton, 

Estrados, Dorothy Hull. 
Mott, Sandra Sa'e and

Pel Parade Will

Program In Stanton

to goats to parakeets — will be,

11-year-old son, Billy, was ad
mitted to the hospital for treat
ment.

Joe S. Larmon, 22-year-old p  ,  C i  J
sailor from San Diego, Calif., j X o a l n r o  S a t u r d a y
driver of the other car, was 
treated for a leg injury and was 
dismissed.

The other passengers In his 
car, Mrs. Larmon, four-month- 
old Juliana Larmon, Rufus E.
Durden and Leon L. Parks, es
caped injury.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said the 
Mulllnax car, headed west, 
swerved Into the path of the 
eas* bound Larmon car when the 
right rear tire blew out.

The Larmons and the other 
two mtn were headed for Bowl
ing Green, Ky.

Tarzan Marketltv; Association 
—22 for. 22 against

Irving Snell Residence—5 foe, 
0 against

Lenorah Baptist Church—IS 
for, 27 against

Paymaster Gin Office, Rt. 1, 
Ackerly—6 for, 45 against.

Flower Orove School—0 for, 39 
against.

Old Flower Orove Church—♦ 
for, 40 against.

Courtney School Oym—34 fOTr 
13 against.

Paymaster Gin Office, Ackerly 
—0 for, 13 against.

Absentee—2 for, 6 against.

Martin County
! Sheriff Saunders and Chief 
i Deputy A. C. Abernathy arrest
ed Domingo Hernandez of Coa- p  —
homa, on drunk driving charges. UOttOn 1 B m iO rS  
Hernandez was fined $125 while; p  
three companions were fined $15 $ aVUI UOuirOiS 
on drunkeness charges.

Elza Brown Nance, arrested
All kinds of pets -  from cats' Sunday by Abernathy and Pink

ston. was fined $98 when he

Martin County cotton farmer* 
definitely want government con« 
trols on their 1954 cotton crop. 

They favored the control and

SERVICES HELD FOR___
STANTON MAN’S FATHER

Funeral services for W. B. 
Odell, 83. a retired farmer and 
father of Taylor M. Odell of 
Stanton, were held ’Tuesday af
ternoon in Memphis, Texas.

Odell, a native of Georgia who 
came to Texas with his parents 
when he was 12, died Saturday 
at his home In Memphis. He had 
lived In Memphis since 1929.

Survivors Include the widow, 
three daughters, two .ions, two 
sisters and 14 grandchildren.

seen In Stanton’s Pet Parade *° '*’"'*”*^^*^*^^*'*|supportprogrambya25tolina-T  charges before Judge McMorrles. allotment
scheduled here Saturday ! The trial of Norman Kel^ Referendum held Tuesday. The

The parade U a feature of the Hager of El Paso In county court Martin County was 324
Tuesday on a driving w^ile In- L^^
toxlcated chaj^e resulted hi a Nationally, the majority fav- 
hung jury. The jury was * orlng controls seemed to be 
chai'ged after two an one- a 20 to 1 for controls as ear-

years of age or younger, are In-, hours of deliberation. Hager like-1 tabulated
The vote by boxes In Martin

gala Christmas season program 
in Stanton.

M.irtln County youngsters. 12

vited to enter their favorite pets 
in the procession, which will tra 
verse the downtown section. 
Prizes will be awarded the three 
top winners selected by the 
judges.

Plans for the Pet Parade were

ly will b«' tried In the next termi 
of court.

Horace Blocker Gets 
Telephone Co-Op Job

Horace Blocker of Stanton has 
been awarded the contract to 

arranged by a special commit-1 four buildings to house dial
***** I «iulpment for the Wes-Tex Tel- 

ei^one (Cooperative, on a low bid 
of $8,376.

Eight bids were received on 
the project.

Constmctlcm work Is to be 
started about Jan. 10, 1954.

The buildings. contaln.'uz 280

tee headed
Mrs. O. J. Jenkins Other mem 
bers are Mrs. P. M. Mitchell,
Mrs Woodford Sale, Mrs James 
McMorrles, Louis Roten and 
Sheriff Dan Saunders.

The parade, sponsored by the 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, will .issemble at the square feet of floor space and 
northeast corner of the Court-; constructed of concrete block.i. 
hou.se Square. It will start mov-| vi il be lucuted In Martin and 
Ing promptly at 2 p. m. | Howard Counties.

(County was as follows;
For

Stanton _ 96
Tarzan 42
L enorah___ 67
Brown __  .___ 87
Wolcott 19

Against
3
1
3
6
0

COUNTY JURY PANEL 
CALLED FOR THURSDAY

A county court jury panel has 
been called for Thursday to hear 
the trial of Joe Ewln, Midland 
negro bellhop, oni ch^irges of 
driving while intoincBted. Ew- 
In’s automobile allegedly plung
ed Into a building east of the city 
three weeks ago.
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Voters To The Rescue! i
Martin County voters, or at least o moiooty of lliose cost | 

irg bollots in lost Soturda's election, placed their stomp o f : 
approval on a $75,000 bond issue— thereby evidencing tneir 
loyalty to ond their continued foith in their home county.

And by their action ot tne polls, the taxpayers ocfuolly 
gevad the Mortin County Merrx>nal Hospitol from a "sudden 
deoth" situation, «*hich could hove closed the doors of our fine 
medical focility.

A majority of tne vi'»ers recognired the cnticol situotion 
m which Martin Ca*-nty .Memcnol H' ,pitol found itselt, ond 
come to the fmoncioi -  icue ot the institution They do not 
wont to be without hospital services ngnt here at home.

^YUR celebration of ChrUtmaii 
center* chiefly. If not entire

ly, around the infant Jesus and 
the story of the birth in Bethle
hem.

Christmas emphasUes the cult 
of home, motherhood and the 
child. But Christmas ought to 
have a deeper signitlcance as 
well. It is not enough to glorify 
or worship the Babe, bringing 
adoration like the shepherds and 
guts like the Wise Men.

The true celebration of Christ
mas must Lie related to the whole 
life, death, and resurrection in 
the ministry of the Savior of 
Men.

The note of tragedy, crowned 
with glory and triumph, is in the 
story of Christmas. It began in 
sadness as well as joy, as Mary 
pondered in her heart the strange 
"ayings and the prophecy of the 
sword that should pierce through 
her own heart.

Thai prophecy was fulfilled as 
she followed her Son to Calvary I 
and stood by the croas, a marvel- ■ 
«Kis revelation of strength, cour- I 
age and devotion. i

In that hour on Calvary one 
could tee the climax of that prob
lem of suffering, set forth so 
limgnantly in the portrayal of the 
Suffering Servant in the 53rd 
chapter of Isaiah.

That suffering could not be in 
vain, but could be a part of the 
divine plan of blessing and re- | 
demption. was the mcssai.e of j
th a t c h ap te r , confirm ed an d  fu l- . 
filled in th e  su ffe r in g  an d  Ir ,-  I

Now, it oppeors mot cur tine ond modem hospital, c**""? 
ot the best in West Texos, con ond will continue to tunction os 
a reol institution ct service to the residents ot Martin and od- 
ioegnf countieA

It wos a progressive step, indeed, the votirvg ot the bonds 
in the recent election, ond Martin Countions ore to be congrot- 
uloted upon their for-sighted vision in further helping to estab
lish here o medicol center ot which v e oil may be proud

The future ot our hospital hung m the bolorvce in lost 
Soturdoy's election, and we now may give thanks that o mo- 
jority ot those voting tipped the scales m the direction ot pro
gress ond ot service to mankind

By approving the proposal, the taxpayers provided $75,000 
in spieciol Martin County bonds with which the county rvow con 
toke over the operation ot the Stanton hospital under the 
direction of o special boord ot trustees.

According to plons odvonced in the proposal, the funds 
from the sole ot the bonds wilT be used to retire the hospi- 
tol's indebtedness orvd to permit the purchase ot the hospitol 
by the county from the association which now operates it os o 
cooperofive endeavor

If iS hoped that no tim e will be lost in  consum oting the 
pregrom os Approved by f'>e faxpoyers m Saturday's election 

M em bers ...t t ie  "o sp itc  o iso cia tiu n  first must approve 
the d issO ijT ion O' f  o sio cio tio n and *, c tru n ite r of its hos
pital t^ .V o rtin  Cc,.r.*v T h is  V i-o jid  be occoiTiplis''ed w ith
out de:rv

■ '"-‘ c C - - .n r .  C  ..rt t -e n  w il’ estarjiis ' o boord ot trustees 
to Jd 'i" 'r,,:* .' , : ' : i r s c * . '  o . - v . t i f . t i j  "̂ i'le a p p o in tr’ e n ti

Oi r - ' s jt  ' :w i''g  c c n i.lt a t io n  witn in*crested groups
tn ro ug ’ o-t the COun*.

v .-'-.-m o n  Ceoi. 3 ricges ono other o *ficia ls ot t.ne present 
hospital j i io c ia t i^ n  arc elated o« t*->e o u ‘a c --e  c i  tne election 
They see in it perm anent s a \a ; io n  tor ••le hospital tor w hich 
they hove worked so ta .t''tu ilv , s o d il gonrl,- and so earnestly

The p ioc.ng ot t ie hosai'o i ir. *• e *“000$ of tire county 
to be -peroted o i o t ; » o  ipp ; l in it . t . t ir n  oppecred to 
Bridge' -s  foe only . o icci so '-t  >_i. to t. e prcblemi

umph of the Chh^t
Whether or not the portrayal 

referred lo tome earlier Suffering 
Servant, or lo the (uffering rem
nant* of Itrael, or directly lo the 
ruining Christ, the fulfillmcnl in 
the life, death and rnurrertion 
of the Master it none the less 
real

Even in the dark hour as the 
cross awaitcM Him, Jesus could 
say to the disciples. "Be of good 
chiper. I have overrome the 
world ”

So. let our Christmas celebra
tion be one of Joy and beauty, of 
rejoicing in the glorious birth, of 
the sanctity of love and home and 
children—of the Christ who took 
them up in hia arms and blessed 
them!

But let it be also a celebration 
Tf victory and triumph, the 
Christmas of a Christ who died 
that we. and all men. might live.

Philosopher Foresees 
Trouble For Russia 
In Loans To Allies
Dea'

A majcrify ot f  e co-..nr,'i taspp/:fd agreed witn ni-n by 
voting os tnev diJ iast SeturJuv Tre» 'act worked long and 
hard to obtain for Martin County moO'.'rn ond adequate Scspi- 
toi facilities and fney diu net r a iin  i-'e idea ot the hospital 
closing Its doors to the public Such o thing would hove been 
Cij-sfro^s, indeed, and Mart.n Co-nty long would hove felt 
t.e  territying effects ot Such a txj:Kword s‘ep

New, Martin County long will feel tne wholeson'e and 
b int icial effects of the farwo-d step ta-en by county tax
payers in approving the hospital bond iss j  Moitm County 
new con hove a be.icr hcsp fCil t"on jero e —on in itit-fio n  
free ot deot ond dedicated to service to 1 -  'onity

Martin County continues its march oict-g tne poth ct con
tinued progress, development jnd prosp^'hy

A Few Bays Yel Remain
The Christmas shopping season should reach peak pro

portions in Stanton this weekend, witn to-r tinci days, fast ond 
furious oil, remaining next week, for last min_te purchases

We would not recommend waiting until next week, how
ever, to complete your shopping lists

Adequate stocks yet remain in most Stanton stores, but 
by this time next week you may hove to be satisfied with what 
is left Frazzled nerves, too, moy be in store tor customers who 
put oft too much of their shopping until next week.

The Christmas shopping season generally has been above 
expectations in this progressive little city Stanton merchonts 
went all-out in anticipating the needs of their locol customers 
ond in purchasing adequate stocks And the customers went 
oll-out in shopping the hometown stores in ever-increasing 
numbers.

Special events also helped in mokmg Stanton's Christmas 
shopping season all the more successful. The special decora
tions, the Santo Clous parade, the Treasure Hunt, the Pet Po- 
rode ond other features oil played their ports in making it a 
Merry Christmos.

But the big buying spree, despite "shop early" resolutions, 
likely is yet to come— grindirtg to a holt on Christmas Eve os 
merchants, clei ks and shoppers olike tok* off to celebrate with 
loved ones the birth of the Christ Child.

Everything points to one of the most joyous Christmostides 
in Stonton's history.

editar;
In thr cold war fuught with 

het words with Ru-<uia these 
•tav . lilts cf people get in the 
habit of thix'.ktn all the blunders 
ire b?:n made by us. that the 
•ft: ;ins arc almost all-seein 
".no everything conie.s off ac- 
cerdtn to their schedule.

There’s nothing to It. We don’t 
hear about it. but Russia makes 
as many busts as other countries, 
maybe more

’The reason I know this is that 
every once In a while a little in
formation leak-s out from that 
ruthless country

’The other day I was out hare 
lookin ovei a 
n e w  .--papor I 
forget which y 
one it was. it 
doesn’t matter, 
the difference 
between lots of 
dallies U that 
one of en prints 
Drew Pearson on page 4 and tha 
other one exerts its individuali
ty and prints him on page 2, and 
ran across an item that convinc
ed me Russia is sllppin.

Ac rordin to this item, Russia 
is now makin loans to some of 
its allies. For example, she has 
just loaned North Korea a billion 
rubles, about 250 million dollars 
..id ;ias shipped her a lot of free
;o.1 and has also agreed to post- 

p3ni» payment of leans previous- 
.y made.

P.:isonaIly. I’m glad to hear 
this What it means is that Rus- 
'ia IS on the way to losing its 
allies.

One of the foremost lessons of 
history is that the way to lose 
friends among nations is to loan 
tm money, then postpone the 
payments when they come due. 
Ship im  a lot of food, and you 
Mt a program In motion that 
generally lead.s to unfriendliness, 
on account of the only way you 
can keep up their friencLship is 
by i,er.din em more food after 
that, then more after that, and 
the minute you let up. they turn 
on you.

Hence as far as I can see it’s 
good news that Russia Is goln 
into the loanln business

Also, I noticed In another pa
per where the Russian govern
ment has lost Its title to two es
tates on Long Island because of 
failure to pay the taxes. As I 
understand it the Russians 
bought the places to live in while 
attending the United Nations 
meetings, and while the Russian 
big shots aren’t In the haMt ot 
payin taxes, the rule only ap-
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE And Away We Go . . .

Comedian
Here's the Answ-er

HOUZO.VTAL SSChmiist's 
1 Pictured wreight

taufh-maker, «  He is one of
Morey —  radio's-----

9 Fewer YTETTCAL
1 Shun 
S Non-adulU

. .o , ,- , . . . .  3 Compasi point14 Shield bearing 4 symbol for
15 Wingco tellurium
IS Individual 9 Bellow 
ITCrerted 5 K S iT ‘*'‘***
19 Nautical Unn gScmIntsr

ISHolduig
device

20 Butterfly
21 Fish
22 Pedal digit 
24 Rough lava 
29 Sleeping

viaion 
37 Trap 
29 Is tested 
30ToU«try cast 
31 Down 
33 Exempli 

gratia (ab.)
33 ForwaH 
39PcrcuMioa 

instnonant 
37 Mora painful 
39 Weird 
40Transpoaa 

<ab.)
41 Narrow inlet 
43 Winter vehicle 
43 Symbol (or 

sodium
49 Indonesian e< pT 

Mindanao
49 Overlaid with 

told
50 It la (contr.)
51 Promontory 
53 Paradise 
54BsccbanaU'

9 Musical note 
to Note in 

Guido's Kale
11 African 

caravan
12 Bristles 
17 Amateurs

(slang)

II Portion of 
medicine 

21 One whe 
provides food 

23 Penetrated 
29 Sea duck 
29 Prophet
33 Carrier
34 Journey
35 Act
99 Fawning 

favorite 
97 Booth for 

business

39 FKlllUtca
42 Fish sauce
43 Plant part
44 Unasplrated
47 Man's name
49 Bustle
90 Tennessee 

Valley Au
thority (ab.)

92 Symbol for 
aamsrium

94 Emt Indies 
(ab.)

Ticklers By George

^ E n z

INTEL TtGR AMI
Check correct woid.

I.
•>
;i.

4.
5.

a.
7.

9 .
1 0 .

Joe DiMaggio quit ii.t.'-cbuil m 
A rod equals (•'>'.{) ((>'•) .vards.
The (!.<*() ('’Ird) constitutional amendment
guarantees freedom of the press.
A tennis net should be (,'t) ( t )  feet high.
A (colonel) (captain) commands an army regi
ment.
Fish (ran) (cannot) hear.
(South Carolina) (Virifinia) was the first 
southern state lo secede from the Union. 
Salsify is an (herb) (attitude).
(3) (3) U. S. Presidents were assas-sinated. 
America entered World War I in (1917) (1918).

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor, 30-60, average; 70- 
SO, superior, 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Intelligram

OC

— / 
”H» says hi* arm got ao tirad froM rinsing « 

day ha had to gat an aaaiatant.*^

qjnos—i
’4161—01 £—6 qjaH—8 eunoae^

•u»o—p qauoiojy—fi •£—y -jsi—£ •%£—2 ’tS6I—I ‘

Pait-Tima l aokkaaping 
Sarvica 

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First NaNonal Bank BMf. 

Ph. 4-3389 Offka Mrs. 10-4

PO Box Patrons May 
Pay Rents Quarterly i

Post Office box patrons now' 
may pay their box rents quar-i 
terly or annually on a fiscal year! 
basis, postal officials announced! 
this week. |

Refunds will not be made, | 
however, if the box is surrend- i 
ered before the close of the per- 1 
iod for which payment is made. 
The fiscal year ends June 30.

Postmaster Leta Eldson said 
those desiring to do so may pay 
for two quarters when box rents 
become due December 31.

Asia has the greatest number 
of inhabitants.

S to p  T a k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n

R. W. CATOH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Offieg in CourthouM 
Phone STANTON 4-3441

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

plies to estates in Russia, not in 
In the United States.

Loanin money to your friends 
and failin to pay your taxes are 
two of the best ways I know to 
hit the skids. Everything’s not 
as sound In Russia as Russia 
pretends.

Tours faithfully,
3 A.

for const!pstion, WMrcskehaish drugs, 
l l ie y  ctusc brutil CfsmjM snd griping, 
disrupt normsl bowel action, make re- 
pelted dose* seem needed.

Get jm  bar grrmlr relief when you 
sre temjMnrily constipeted. Tske Dt. 

eU’i  Sen

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

Thomas, Thom u & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Sig Spring, Tnos

No Appoinfmants for 
Friday Afternoona 

202 Permian Building 
Big Spring, Taaog

D E  W. R. DALE 

Naluiopathic Physicias

^ Milo North of Jim 
Wobb's Grocery on 

Lomeso Highwoy

Sfonfan, Taxes

Caldwell’* Senna Laxative contained in 
^ ru p  Pepsin. N o  salts, 00 harsh drug*. 
Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract o f  
Senna, tm  ^  tht ^m ttt nstural ttp u M t 
Uxm hts knosm to medicine.

Dt. Caldwell’* Sena* laxative taste*

S, gives gentle, comforuble, satis- 
r e ^  rot every member of the 

)X neips you get "on schedule" 
without repetted dotes. Even relieves 
Kunitch sourness that constijMtion 
sficn brings.

Buy Dr. CtIdwcU't 30V size
Money back if not tititfied. Mail 
to Box 280, New York t8, N . Y.

We have now been accused of everything, lAwyeta art 
threatening to sue us for taking businesg away from them. 
If they do the net result will be more business for us and 
less for them. There wlU sUll be no better place than ours 
for abstract, Insursmce and notary services. t

W. A. KADI^RU
MARTIN COONTT ABSTBACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS

New
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New Chevrolels For 
1954 WiU Be Seen 
In Dealer Showroom

More -ower, an extension of 
the automatic transmission op
tion to all cars, and design re
visions to accentuate the low, 
flowing beauty of the three body 
series hlghspct the 1954 Chev- 
rolets.

The latest models, scheduled 
to go on display Friday at the 
Alsup Chevrolet Company here, 
benefit as well from re-styled 
Interiors, a wider choice of rich 
colors and color harmonies and 
chasls advances to assure quiet
er operations with increased per. 
formance.

Power brakes, adding safety 
and driving control, become op
tional for the first time In the 
tow price field with the intro
duction. As still another “first" 
in Chevrolet's market, electric 
front seat and window lifts are 
available.
Bel Air Series

Given special prominence In 
the presentation is the Bel Air 
Series, which Chevrolet pioneer
ed to successfully as a luxury 
line a year ago. An rlght-paas- 
enger station wagon brings to 
five the number of Bel Air body 
types The company also an
nounced that convertibles here
after will be concentrated in this 
aeries

Another departure in the line
up of 13 passenger car models 
is the Introduction of a utility 
sedan in the “One-Fifty" or low
est priced aeries. This body, re
placing the former business 
coupe, offers an amaxlng 54 cu- 
Uc leet of storage space

Again In 1954 Chevrolels will 
be powered by a choice of two 
engines, each more powerful and 
responsive than its 1953 coun
terpart The 115-horsepower

Added Power, Performance Mark Chevrolet

The i»e-ioaed fear-deer aedaa la Ike “319” Seriea lyeMae Itw aaw beasly and waanaaea af lha Chav- raM Hae hr I9M. The “319” Scriaa Is aaa of three afcred by the reaipaay is aa array of 19 body ■edrie.

Added yewer aad rhaaaie improveaieau. cxieaaiea of 
Ike PewersHde aeleaiade traaeaiiaaioa eetioa la all 
cara aad Toiarloos new laleriare la alrifciag relar 
Waiealm are a fv« ef lha yrtartyal fealares.

Deer Hides Collected For TB Hospitols

W O B S H I P
With The Church of Chriat 

•tTerM n.
The Bible it taught in all its 
simplicity, purity and most 
expedient manner.
Bible Study 10 a m.
Preoching Service 1 1 a  m.
Evening Service 7:30 p m.

Glosses for all oges
Emwiit Hubble— Preocher

AUSTIN—Motor freight lines
are giving realistic help in the 
collection of deer hides for pa
tients in the four state operated 
TB hospitals.

A number of these Texas car
riers are waving shipping charg-, 
es on the hides corulgned to the 
patients and addressed to the | 
Aiutin Taxidermist Studio where 
tanning is being donated. L. M. 
Rathbone. the owner, is paying | 
shipping costs on hides sent him 
collect.

A spokesman for the motor 
freight Industry reports that the I 
policy may vary with Individual, 
lines and suggests that tbe hun- j 
ter consigning tbe shipment call i 
to the carrier's attention the i 
fact that the hides are being' 
given to the TB patients. The 
address is simply Austin T axi-; 
dermlst Studio, Austin. Texas.

Hides came In from Texas 
hunters at the rate of about 100 
•» week the first three weeks of 
the hunting season, Rathbone 
said. They were shipped from all 
.sections of the state, chiefly in 
parkag-s of one or two from In- 
■l'»Mnal hunters.

Locker plants processing the

game also are aiding In the col
lection. Several owners have no
tified Rathbone they are salting 
and storing the hides given by 
the hunters for bulk shipment 
to him at the close of the season.

State hospital officials have 
voiced the hope that at least one 
hide will be available to each of 
the approximately 2.500 TB pa
tients for use in leather work 
during the coming year.

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
youngest President ever Inaug
urated.

Permian Basin A&M 
Club Sets Holiday 
Dance In Midland

The Permian Basin AdcM As
sociation will hold Its annual 
Christmas Dance In Midland 
December 21. according to in
formation received by The Stan
ton Reporter from B O. Lewis, 
association vice president, and 
son of Mr and Mrs. George Lew
is of Stanton.

The AAM student said the 
dance will be held in Midland's 
Hotel S<'harbauer Ballroom from 
9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Dean Baker’s

Telephone Building 
Story 'Corrected'
By Stanton Woman

The story published in last 
week's Stanton Reporter con
cerning the old frame building 
which until recently housed 
Stanton’s telephone exchange, 
was Incorrect In one respect — 
according to Mrs H R. Sauer of 
Stanton.

The previous story said the 
building originally was the W 
F. Walker residence, an that It 
was purchased from Walker by 
the Western Telephone Company 
in 1913.

Mrs. Sauer, daughter of the 
Walkers, said the date is cor
rect but that it was the building 
site on St Peter near Broadway 
rather than the house which was 
sold by her father to telephone 
company She says the house 
was moved from “somewhere In 
the east part of town "

At any rate. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company ac
quired Western Telephone, its 
building Site, its building and 
its equipment In 1919 The house 
continued to serve as this city's 
telephone exchange until Aug 
1, 1953. when Southwestern Bell 
opened Its new building here

The old telephone building 
was sold to Horace Blocker, who 
moved It to his ranch near 
Stanton

THE STANTON RKPOBTAR THl R8DAV, DEC. IT. IMS

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS !
Dear Santa Ciaus- 

I have been a good little boy 
I am four years old.

Please bring me some .swings, 
boxing gloves, blackboard, and 
a dirt mover like the one they 
have at Stanton Drug 

Love
Gene Wheeler 
Rt 1 Box 59 
Stanton, Texas 

P S Some ca.idy, nuti-. ; 
------------ ♦ —

Reporter rjassified!i Get Rr'>nl)

MB. FARMEF
If you plan to ley a 2 ’ to 4 
gas line, 100 Feet to 100 .̂ Llr.̂  
we can sell the pipe cheaper 
We are also well stocked with 
Irrigation P.pe, 8 ' to 10 ’ at 
Competitive Prices.

See ua lor your pipe neeitr.

m iT O N
SUPPLY CONPAKT

1919 East Broadway 
laikboek. Texas 1

Pboae 2-3M1 or 2-5695

George and Martha Washmg- 
ton made the minuet popular in, 
America.

Orchestra will play for the* 
dance.

All college students are Invit-. 
ed to attend. Reservations may, 
be made by contacting Lewis at 
e.en.none No. 4-3650 here

We WiU «* Ctoted All D«y

C H B lS nU S  DAT

C U B E  H A N ILTM  SEBVICE STATION
West Highway M  ft 137 Phone 4-3M 1

“Blue Rarne" engine U used In | 
gearshift models. An engine o f ! 
125-horsepower couples with the • 
Powergllde automatic shift, now I 
avanablc on all cars. Including * 
the sedan delivery.

PIANOS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
A Mwvwlewt SeUctiww in StockI 

GwnwrotM shipmwnte sckwdwiwd for early Dwcwmbwr. 
STEINWAY, ^ K K B tlN Q , W URUrZO, STORY ft 
CtARK, E V fR in , OUiftRANSEN, CAKE-NELSON  
end HOBART M. C A K E.

^ u t t  es/f*n« o f  ^ J J ’a m m o n t l  G

SPECIAL FOR SANTA CLAU S:-
BeawWfwl, now, IwM slaod, moNvw ivwtd it  noM pi teas 
wMi keyboard cwvor. >aid«ad ar inaheeany waads.

0 0  Dwiivwrwd and Tunad
949.S0 Down, galanca 24 Mowtha 

e% Intarwal Por Year495
CALL 2-5225 IN MIDLAND

I

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

W EM PLE'S
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE, MIDLAND EST. 1923

Fred Wemple Says:

"I would like to see 
a good ptano in 

every AAAERICAN 
HOME."

ON D ISPLA Y  
FRIDAY

Powered for Performance! /  
Engineered for Economy!

^  liAe. l̂ -7^uce
wHh POWfR BRAKES, AUTOMATIC WINDOW and SEAT CONTROLS

Com* too Hi* m*»l b*owHful, most poworfwi C h * vr*l^
•v*r built • a • Hi* now cor that combines great new perfermonce 
with money-saving gos mileogel
In every way, Chevrolet now brings you even 
more of the things you want.

More beauty with brilliant new styling in 
Body by Fisher and bright new color har
monies outside and inside the car.

More power and finer performance with new 
high-compression engine power in all models.

More comforts and conveniences includint'. 
the richest new interiors in Chevrolet histor' 
and such new features as Power Brakes ami

.Automatic, Electric Window and Scat Controls.
And, thanks to advanced Chevrolet engineer

ing. all this with new economy, too.
The fact is, you'll find that no other car offen 

so many things you want at such low cost. That 
means the low first cost of the lowest-priced 
line in its fieW. And it means monev-saving 
economy of operation and upkeep, as well.

Slop in and take a good look at the best- 
looking Chevrolet you ever saw!

Power brakes 
for easier slops

Now Chevrolet brings 
you Power Brakes to 
make stopping wonder
fully easy and convenient. 
Optional on Powcrglidc 
models at extra cost.

New, automatic 
window and seat 

controls
The touch of a button 
adjusts front seat and 
windows. Optional on 
Bel Air and “Two-Ten” 
models at extra cost.

More Ihinea mare people wont, that’s why 
MORE FEO FLI BUY CHEVROLBTS 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

New styling that will 
slay new

There's a new, lower, 
smarter look about this 
new C h e v ro le t. All 
around the car, you'll see 
new styling that brings 
you Fisher Body at its 
beautiful best.

New interior 
richness

Fine new upholstery’ fab
rics with a more lihoral 
use of beautiful, durable 
vinyl trim. New color 
treatments in harmony 
with the brilliant new 
exterior colors.

Thrifty new power in 
all models

Now, in Powcrglidc mod
els. Ls the mor.c powerful 
“Bluc-FUime 1/5” en
gine. Gearshift models 
offer the more powerful 
“Blue-Flame 115.”

SYMiOL OF 
SAVINGS

New, lower price on 
power steering

Chevrolet Power Steering 
now reduced in price! ft 
does 80% of the work 
to give vou easy, sure 
control. Optional at extra 
cost on ail models.

EMgLEM OF 
EXCELLENCE

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
Fkone 4-3722 Stonfon, Texet 219 N. S». Feter



Stoeger-Esles Post 429 Entertains 
Teterans With Barbecue And Dance

Stoeger-Eites Post 429, Am«rl-|

Martin Oil
tConttnued from Page One) 

ard County »’h:ch U 13 mile«
due east of Stanton.

The well pumped 24 hours to 
make an initial production of

«an Legion, and iu  Auxiliary 
• e n  hosts Monday night to more 
than 300 veterans and their la
ttes at a barbecue and dance in 
<be Legion Hall.

Past Post Commander Werner 
ynip and Mrs Haynie, and 

Commander Sam Houston greet
ed  the guests on arrival.

hervlng at the guest register Ji5 18 barrels of 30 2-gravity oil
Auxllla^ members. Mrs ,n d  a trace of water Oas-oil ra- 

L«o Turner. Mrs Ralph Caton.,
Mrs James Bullard. Mrs. Alvls 200-1.
9rewer Mrs Jack Arrington and Top Of Pay Listed
Mrs Sam Wilkinson Top of pay U 3.115 feet and

Ralph Caton. acting as master total depth is 3.180 feet Five and
M  ceremonies ^ . . . .one-half inch casing is set at

* ‘10 OP'"Me courtesy of Deavenports Dry
Oc<xls Compang. presented a h a t ' * gallons
ic  James E Webb for procuring The new oiler is 330 feet from 
Me greatest number of new north and west lines of the 
Members during the last thirty southwest quarter of section 20.

block 33. T-1-8. ThP survey.
Rob Deavenport. Sam Wilkin-, j  b  Tubb of Midland Ko 2 

and Jack Arrington, served Boy wilcox is a new exploration 
«m the staging committee the Moore Reid It is to be

Chrutmas decoraUons were ar* ^riUed to 3JOO feet with roury 
esaged attractively throughout tools
M e hall. ■ ________ _______________ __

Immediately following the dln- 
• • r ,  Hoyle Nix and His Boys.
M syrd for dancing. ^

Methodist Church 
To Present 
Christmas Pageant

A Christmas pageant, under 
the direction of Mrs. O B. Bryan, 
will be presented at 7 p. m. Sun
day in the Methodist Church by 
the children and young people of 
the church.

The Youth Choir will present 
Chrutmas music with Lorenc 
Burru at the organ.

The public is invited.
The church’s Carol Singers wrlll 

meet at 3 p m. Saturday at the ! 
church to make their annual' 
pilgrimage to sing Christmas 
carols fcr the shut-iiu.

Sheriff Saunders 
Gels Up Early To 
Nab Beer Haulers

60 Books Donoted 
To County Library

Mure than 80 books have been| 
donated to the Martin County Li
brary since August, according to. 

Sheriff Dan Saunders sleepily i c r r l e  AlvU. librarian. Miss Al-i

PRE STANTON REPORTPR TBVUDAT, DRC. IT, U n

Stanton Stores To 
Take Long Holiday

I TRSTA BHO OIRL8 
' ELBCT OFFICERS

WATER DISTRICT TO
ELECT FIVE DIRECTORS

'rawltd from his bed at J a. m 
last Wednesday to nab a Lub
bock negro and two companions 
with a car load of beer.

Saunders received the call ear- 
’ l '< the morning from Midland 

police, who described an auto
mobile .suspected of carrying the 
load of beer.

The sne.lff Intercepted the 
automobile west of Stanton on 
U. S. Highway 80 and confis
cated 358 quarts of the beverage.

The driver. WRUie S Jackson, 
pleaded not guilty when arralgn-

I vis also announced the library 
' has 35 books on order, which are 
expected to arrive In the near 
future. She urges all citizens to 
return overdue books to the li
brary and to check out books on 
December 23. as the library will 
be closed for the Christmas hcli- 
days.

s .\Ivis sa d ►M had r«telv- 
cd a very old book, “The Cunsti- 

♦'''n of Texas,’ from the State 
Library at Austin, and asks any
one in’-crested in seeing it to vis- 
It the library.

Stanton will observe the! 
Christmas weekend in a quiet! 
and peaceful manner, with a| 
majority of the stores taking a, 
longer-than-usual holiday.

Most retail stores, offices and 
service establUlunents have ln-> 

l'*a:ed they will be closed Prl- 
.1ay, Saturday and Sunday of 
next week

New officers were elected a t a 
recent meeting of the Theta Rbo 
airU  at the lOOF Hall.

Officers named included Lo- 
rene Burns, president; Ima Joy 
Williamson, vice-president; Mary 
Hedrick, secretary; and Linda 
Bryan, treasurer.

Plans were made for a New 
Year’s party. Six members a t
tended.

Five directors of the Martin 
County Underground Water Onn- 
servation District No. 1 will be 
elected in an election scheduled 
January 12 in the Courtney 
School, according to official no
tice appearing in this issue of 
’The SUnton Reporter.

A E. Pittman is president of 
the district, and A T. Angel is 
secretary.

ed before County Judge James 
McMorriee on a charge of trans-1 g WHEELER ATTENDS 
pcning ’»;^"rh  a drv a r «  »ndi PRE-SHOWING
was released under $750 bond 

Hu two companions were fin
ed $15 each when they pleaded 
• ullly befote Justice of the 
Peace Martin Olbaon on vag
rancy charges.

S. W Wheeler is in New Or
leans. La., for a pre-showing of 
'he 19.‘>4 Bulck. He writes back 
to say the new styling of the 1954 
Bulck is long, low and completely 
glamorous. He expects to have a 

Irene Castle was the first to showing in his showroom la
..anton Friday, January •

E C .B U B N A N
REAL ESTATE 

and
INSURANCE
(ALL KINDS)

Tax Colloctiona Notary
lo t  St. totar Stfoot Nmiio: Offko 4-2241; Rot. 4-2102

start the bobbed hair fashion

jian ton  High Buffs 
Drub Forsan, 62-39

The Stanton High School Buf- 
talot‘s opened their home bask- 
•tba;; schedule by drubbing For- 
aan by a 82-39 count here Mon- 
Ray night It was a non-confer- 
tnee affair and Stanton's sev- 
OBth win against three losses.

Two of the losses came in the 
M*1tational tournament held 
Mat weekend in Monahans, when 
Crane edged the Buffs by five 

Its and Monahns four points 
Crane and Monahans are 

AA teams. Stanton defeated 
Wink by 10 points in later tour- 
aoment play 
Wood. Steady Ball

Coach Melvin Robertson said 
M s boys played good steady ball 
Monday night, but will have to 
Reprove in several departments 
Rafore they are capable of mak- 
tBg a good showing in confer- 

RRse play, beginning January 5 
*T have not built my ball club 

around any one Individual.’’ the 
oaach declared, "but I have five 

te n  with a tremendous de- 
to play basketball, and a 

Bumber of reserves who are 
working hard to make the team 

*'I think this fine spirit is a 
carry-over from our recent foot- 
Rail campaign, which was our 
IDO&t successful in several years “

Conservotion Unit 
Ratifies Agreement

N-w conservation agreements 
on 80 371 acr -̂s nf ranch land in 
the .M.dlar.c â -*: -rr inoroved
by the board of uperv-;. r of 
the Ma n-K, -ard Soil r  
vatlon Dutrlct in ’.heir regular 
Dect-mber meeting at Stanton.

Fuur ranche.s operated by the 
Reha rbauer Cattle Company to
taling 6.435 acres ar- .vered m 
new agreements. BUI B Faudree 
ia the other new cooperator on 
his ranch near Warfield.

Range conditions are being 
•tadied and plans Initiated for 
improvement of the grass on 
Abese ranches through coopiera- 
gion with the district and th e ' 
0oU Conservation District

Alfalfa fertilized with a mixed 
Icrtiiizer containing nitrogen is 
gaaking better growth than that 
lertliized only with superphos
phate on the D Branch farm 
jiorthwest of Midland, according, 
to  J. D Crawford who made the 
planting there this Fall ThC' 
crop is on a sandy loam soli.

The Martln-Howard Soli Con- 
aervation District has signed a 
working agreement with W. C ■ 
Mays on 57 acres leased from B 
T. Hale for the purpose of 
developing a fishing lake and 
recreation spot ea.st of Midland. 
Technical assistance from the 
Soil Conservation Service on 
•oils and wildlife con.servatlon 
problems will be available un- 
der the agreement

Stanton Girls Lose 
To Forsan Cogers

The Forsan girls’ basketball 
team edged Coach Gilmore's 

JRtanton girl cagers, 42-36. In a 
game played Monday night In 
the Stanton gymnasium.

Joyce Overby was Stanton’s | 
high point player, with 14 points. | 
Bhe also was outstanding on de- 1  
tense Miss Green was the bighj 
•oorer for Forsan, with 18 pointa.

Jere Coon scored 12 points fo r ' 
Stanton, and Nancy Glaze. 10.

. TOM 
PROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Jim Tom. who underwent 
svrg^i'y It) * Midland hospital 
raeently, returned to her home 
bare Saturday. She la reported 
to be improving.

PONTIAC PRESENTS FOR
1954

A  C o m p l e t e l y  I V e w  L i n e

o f  A u t o m o b i l e s ^  !

T h e  N e w  - O r i n g i n g  N e w T ^ u e s  i n  L u x u r y
S i z e  a n d  P e r f o r m a n c e  N e v e r  B e f o r e  O f f e r e d  a t  t h e  P r i c e  !

RI««E.ST PaN TIA r EVER R riL T -3 1 4  INCMES OVER-ALL LBNCTM 

MAG.NIFM E.NT .NEW BE.tl'TV, I.NNIBE A.NO OL'T 

NEW 4 L'NTO.H-NTVLEB I.NTERIORN-.NEW EXTERIOR COLORS 

MONT POWERFI L PO.NTl.tC EVER B l ILT 

•NEW ROARABILITV ANR RRIVING EASE 

NEW, GREATLY I.NCREASEO CROS.N-4 OL NTRV LL'UGAGB ROOM

Here is tbe magaiBceiit new Pontiac Star Chief for 
1954!
Here, in fart, i* tht firtl genuine luxury car ever to be 
offered in l ‘ontiac'$ lou- price range.'
A* tite biggest Pontiac ever built, the new Star Chief 
brings you all tbe generous added length required 
for peak roadability and riding ease. You will be 
cradle<i in fine-ear eomfort never before available at 
or near the price. And this extra length provides a 
long, low, aristorratic silhouette like costly cars, 
brought to even greater beauty by a brilliant new 
treatment of Pontiac’s rxrluaive Silver Streak. 
Interiors are in key. Here is tbe gracious, spacious

look of hixnry for which aMtarlstt have paid several 
thousands more than the modeet cost of the sew
.Star Chief.
Add to all this an even mightier Pontiac cagme 
and you will understand why you should not only 
see, but drive, this magnificent new car at tlw 
earliest possible moment.
See the completely new Star Chief this weekend, 
along with the wonderfully improved Chieftain 
Series—General Motors lowest p rii^  eight and the 
famous economy six. Together, they amply demon
strate that, whatever you prise most in an automo
bile, dollar for dollar—you can't beat a Pontiac.

TO ADD TO
YOUR DRIVING PtEASURf 

AND THE LONG-RANGE VALUE OP
YOUR CAR-PONTIAC OfPERS

A W B f SlUCnON OP
OmONAL IQUIDMINT* Ossl-asafs Hfart-MsW Drtw

provides intlsflt response in 
IraflK, tura-econofflital crorp- 
iag •<) the tpen road.

PtsSsri rtsH
offers finger tip stesnng ease 
for parking and slow twraing 
yel you retain salt road fail

cools your car lo the tewpera- 
lure you tal in mMutM, 
EigM-eyKodur modab only.

Mm PsaUsi Psear arsksa
let you stop faster with far less 
affort and toot movament. A 
aaiw advance in sslaty.

M you raisu or lowar front 
windows to II any desired height 
merely by touching a buttoiL

adjusla to 380 dHlanM 
posdiana ala touch far Rw 
comfortaMa driving

O n lM a p k n iH h u f  %vlth i ts  B e a u tifu l New C om |> an ion  C ar T H E  M IN H E R  S T R E A K  C H IE F T A IN

—  ■ T T - D O C B U B  P R O O F  T H A T  D O L L A R  F O R  D O L L A R  TO U C A IV Y  B E A T  A

I
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Stated meeting every 
■econd and fourth Tues
day night a t 7:30 p. m.

E. O. CLKAVER—Water weU and 
Irrigation drilling and pump 
•errlccs. Phone 4-Sg3g, SOS St. 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box 
M7.

For Christmas give a subscrip
tion to The S t a n t o n  Report
er. In Martin County $3 per yaar; 
any place In the world $2.30 per 
year. Phone 4-3344.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the American L^lon, 
Stoeger-Estes Post and Auxiliary 
Unit, and everyone donating time 
and gifts In making our Oift 
Shop at the VA Hospital In Big 
Spring a success.

From all the Veteraiu 
Mrs. Helen Steck, hospital re

presentative.
Mrs. Bill Ethridge, dlstrlet re

habilitation chairman.
Advertise or Be Forgotten.

Have yonr 02TTS and FAKTT 
FAVCHI8 peraooallaed wltto mon-1 
ogramlng. We do It In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS,; 
STATIONERY and MATCHES., 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

Permanent waves make wonder
ful Christmas presents. Atchi
son Beauty Shop.

The Idea^glft of the season— 
The Stanton Reporter Place or
ders now—$3 per year in Mar
tin County; elsewhere $2.30 per 
year. Just Phone 4-3344. I
Choose gifts of cosmetics at At-| 
chlson Beauty Shop.
Oet your Revlon beauty needs 
at Atchison Beauty Shop. i

Belts. Buckles, Button and But
tonholes. Mrs. C. E. Crow. $06 
St. Paul.

I s t f i l  M tttct
NOTICE o r  ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFI
ED TAX PAYINO ELECTORS 
OF MARTIN COUNTY UNDER
GROUND WATER CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT NUMBER ONE 

T.4KE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 12th day 
of January, 1954, within said 
District. In obedience to an ord
er of the Board of Directors of 
said District made on the 30tb 
day of November, 1953. which 
said Order is made a component 
part of this notice. Such order Is i 
In words and figures as follows:

For a top gift, send The Stan-1 
ton Reporter to your friends. In{ 
Martin County $3 per year; out-| 
side the county $3.50 per year. 
Phone your order to 4-3344.
3$0 ACRE stock farm on High
way $7, 4 miles West Banga. Oas 
and electricity. Fat W. Bennett, 
Bangs. Texas. 11-23, 12-3-10-17
BEDROOM, private bath. One or 
two men. Twin beds. First house 
north DeJftR, Lamesa Highway. | 

n-25, 12-3-10-17
FOR SALE. Three sectloiu un-i 
patented public school land. 
Block 5$, Reeves Co., Texas.' 
Minerals Included at ten dollars 
an acre net to me. W. R. Bur-' 
chard, Folsom, New Mexico.
WANTED sllk~ tlnlsher and de-i 
livery boy. Ehccellent salary, ap-; 
ply Western Cleaners. I

351 acres' two houses. 135 
acres In cultivation Pecan tim-| 
ber, creek water; well and mlU.i 
$85 00 per acre, well located. ' 

308 acres; modern house. 45 
acres In cultivation black land 
soil. Open country. f20.000 

640 acre.s, 100 acre river farm. 
5 room house. Large lake, 
slocked with fish $65.00 per 
acre.

8 F Straley, Lampasas, Tex
as. Telephone 83.

ORDER FOR ELECTION 
DIRECTORS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY’ OF MARTIN

WHEREAS, under the terms of 
Article 7880-S8a of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, as amended, the terms of 
all of the present directors of 
the Martin County Underground 
Water Conservation District No.
1 expire on the 2nd Tuesday In 
January, 1954;

AND. WHEREAS. It U Incumb
ent under the law for the pres
ent directors of the said District 
to call an election for such date 
for the election of directors Inj 
each precinct of such District asi 
now constituted;

And. whereas, by order duly 
entered In the minutes of the 
Board of Directors of such dis
trict, the boundaries of the five! 
precincts of the said district' 
were altered and changed, and: 
that each of the present pre-| 
clncU are within the respective | 
areas described by metes and.
bounds as follows:

« • • I
PiiECINCT NUMBER ONE !

BEGINNING at the NE corner; 
of *he SE I 4 of Sec. 8, Block 36,; 
T n  l-S;

THENCE along the half sec
tion line approximately 2 miles

^ it isn't IdAGIC 
but it's .

U® marvelous!

Better see the NEW 1954

Motorola TV
î uUe-fhmr

You'll be oniazod how it 
actually doublet your viewing 
pleasure. $rings the station 
nearer, makes the picture 
cleerer. Better see the '54 
Motorolo TV today I

•  Hbot $t UHT.VHF Timnt O^smII
• tall Warranty •• All Vartil

ttaar aftaeesy rtesSc taftts âaSat. 
IM a. warp, tada-praat. tr.lo. laftt. 
laiN.la Uttr.VHS aarawia. Naw. iai* 
pravad IH 4 aiedal trua inclvdat tad* 
aral liatM Taa. '

“S T

a r  * 2 7 9 * *
mmd S$rvk $

STAMTOH SUPPLY CO.
t .  C  VBTa JR.

YOUR ALUS-CHALMIRS M A LIR

to the NW comer of the South 
1/3 of Section 7. Block 36. Tap. 
1- 8 :

THENCE Southward along 
section lines approximately 3.1 
miles to the Martin County line;

THENCE eastward along the 
South Martin County line ap
proximately 1.1 mllea to a point 
where such South Martin Coun
ty line intersects the East Sec
tion line of Sec. 30, Block 36. 
Tftp. 1-8;

THENCE North along Sec 
lines to the NE corner of the 
South 1/2 of Section 30. Block 36, 
Tsp. l-e ;

THENCE Eastward along the 
half section line to the SW cor
ner of the NE 1/4 of Sec. 2$, 
Block 36, Tsp. 1-8;

THENCE Northward along 
the half section line approxi
mately I 1/2 miles to the NE 
corner of the NW 1/4 of Sec. 20, 
Block 36. Tip. I-B;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines 1 1 .2  miles to the SE 
comer of the SE 1. 4 of Sec. 17, 
Block 3$. Tkp. 1-8;

THENCE Northward along 
accUon litres approximately 1 1/3 
mllea to place of beginning.

• • •
PRECINCT NlDdBER TWO

BEGINNING at the NE comer 
of the South 1/3 of Section 12, 
Block 37, Tap 1-8;

THENCE Westward along the 
half section line approximately 
3 miles to the NW comer of the 
SW 1/4 of Sec 10. Block 37. Tip 
1- 8 ;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion tine approximately 1/3 mile 
to the SW comer of the SW 1/4 
of Sec. 10, Block 37, Tsp. l-S;

THENCE Eastward alottg aec- 
tlon lines approximately 3 miles 
to the NE comer of Sec. IS, Block 
37. Tap. 1-8;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion line approximately 3 miles 
to the South Martin County line;

THENCE Eastward foUowlng 
the South Martin County line to 
a point In the East Section line 
of Sec. 35. Block 37. Tsp. l-S; 
where said South Martin County 
line intersects such section line;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 3.1 mil
es to the place of beginning.

• • •
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE

BEGINNING at the NE corner 
of Sec. 34. Block 37. Tsp 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the NW corner of Sec. 34. 
Block 37, Tap. l-N;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 4 1 3 
miles to the SW corner of the 
NW 1 4 of Sec. 10, Block 37. Tsp. 
1-8 ;

THENCE Eastward along half 
section lines approximately 5' 
miles to the SE corner of the NE 
1/4 of Sec. 8, Block 38. Tsp. l-S; |

THENCE Northward along sec-; 
tlon lines approximately 1/2 mile, 
to the NE Corner of Sec. 8. Block 
36. Tip. 1-8;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the NW Comer of Sec. 8. 
Block 36, Tsp. 1-8;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 1/2 
miles to the NE comer of the SE j 
1/4 of Sec. 48, Block 36, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along half 
section line approximately 1 mile 
to the NW corner of SW 1/4 of 
Section 43. Block 36. Township 
1-N;

THENCE Northward along sec. 
tlon line approximately 1/2 mile 
to the NW corner of Sec. 43. 
Block 36. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 1/2 mile 
to the NW comer of the NE 1 '4 
of Sec. 48, Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along half 
section line 1 mile to the SW cor
ner of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 48, 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion line 1/2 mile to the SE cor
ner of Section 48. Block 37, Tsp. 
1-N;

THENCE Southward along 
section line approximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Sec. 6, Block
36, Tsp. 1-8;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion line approximately 1 mile to 
the NW corner of Sec. 12, Block
37, Tup. l-S;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion line approximately 3 mli»* 
to the NE comer of Sec. 38, Block 
37, Tap. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion line 1 mile to the NW cor
ner of Bee. 38, Block 37, Tap. 1-N;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile
to the place of beginning.

• • •
WMOlMOr miM BIR FOUR
BEQINNINO a t the NW comer 

of See. 7, Bloek 3$, Tq>. 1-N;
THENCE Southward along sec

tion lines approximately 3 miles 
to the SW comer of Sec. 1$, 
Block 38. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Bastward along aee- 
ttoo Unaa approximately I  mllss

to the SW comer of Sec. M, 
Block 37, Tip. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along aec-1 
tlon lines approximately 3 miles' 
to the SW comer of Section 42. 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N; {

THENCE Eastward along sec-i 
tlon line approximately 1 mile to , 
the SW corner of Sec. 41, Block! 
37. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along sec- | 
tlon lines approximately 1 mile; 
to the SW corner of Sec. 44, Block 
87. T»p. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec-> 
tlon lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Sec. 45,̂  
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW cornor of Sec. 4, Block
37, Tsp. l-S;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Section 3, 
Block 37. Tsp 1-8.

THENCE Northward along sec-1 
tlon Unas approximately 4 mUes 
to the SW comer of Sec. 87, 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec- 
Uou Uues approximately 1 mile 
to the SW comer of Sec. 26. 
Block 37. Tsp 1-N;

THENCE Northward along 
section lines spproximstely 3 
miles to the SW comer of Sec. 
11. Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines spproxlmately 7 miles 
to the point of beginning.

• • •
PRECINCT NUMBER FIVE
BEGINNING at the Northeast 

corner of league 320 of the Garsa 
County School Land Survey In 
Martin County. Texas;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines, approximately $ miles 
to the SE comer of League 335 
of the La Salle County School 
Land Survey In Martin County, 
Texas;

THENCE Westward approxi
mately 1.2 miles along the South 
boundary line of League 325 of 
the LaSalle County School Land. 
Survey In Martin County, Texas;

THENCE Southward approxi
mately 1/4 mile to a point In the 
North boundary Unc of Sec. 3. 
Block 38. Tsp. 1-N of Gunter, 
Munson. Maddox Bros, and An
derson Survey, Martin County, 
Texas;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion line approximately 0.2 mUes, 
to the NW corner of Sec. 3. Block
38, Township 1-N of Gunter,^ 
Munson, Maddox Bros, and An-, 
derson Survey, Martin County, | 
Texas;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 2 miles | 
to the SW comer of Sec l.j 
Block 38. Tsp. 1-N of Gunter,; 
Munson, Maddox Bros, and An- \ 
derson Survey, Martin County ; 
Texas. I

THENCE Eastward along sec-i 
tlon lines approximately 7 miles 
to the SE corner of Section 10, 
Block 87, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately one 
mile to the NE corner of Sec. 10, 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 3 miles 
to the SW corner of Sec. 5. Block 
37, Tsp. l-N;

THENCE Northward along 
section lines approximately 7.75 
miles to the NW corner of Sec. 
132, Block A. R. E. Montgomery 
Survey, Martin County, Texas;

THENCE Westward along the 
North boundary line of the R. E. 
Montgomery Survey approxi
mately 1.25 miles to the SW cor
ner of Survey 321 of the Rusk 
County School land in M artin. 
County, Texas;

THENCE Northward along the 
West boundary line of Survey j 
321 of the Rusk County School | 
Land to the NW corner of the 
said Survey 321 of Rusk County, 
School Land:

THEa^CE Westward along the' 
North boundary line of the 
Wheeler County School Land 
until It meets with the North 
Boundary line of the Garza 
County School Land and then 
along the North Boundary Line' 
of the Garza County School, 
Land to the place of beginning.

Note; AH of the lands above 
mentioned and described lie and 
are situated In Martin County,; 
Texas, and all of the sections 
mentioned and described above: 
In the above metes and bounds; 
descriptions lie In the T. 8t P. j 
Railway Company Survey In | 
Martin County, Texas, except, 
where specifically designated 
otherwise.

NOW, THEREFORE, It Is here
by ordered by the Board of Di
rectors of the Martin County 
Underground Water Conserva
tion District Number One that 
an election be held on the sec
ond Tuesday In January. 1954, 
and In th* said Martin County 
tlonUnderground Water Conser
vation District Number One as 
now consUtttted, fo» the election 
of Directors for each of the 5 
precincts above described.

Said election shall be held at 
the Courtney School House with
in said District, and the follow
ing named persona are bareby

Treasure Hunt 
Attracts Huge ,
Crowds To Stanton I
Unusually large crowds throng-j 

ed Stanton streets and stores last j 
Satuiday as the Christmas shop-1 
ping season really get Into high; 
gear.

High spo^ of the day was th e ; 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
Treasure Hunt, which attracted 
Stanton. Martin County and area 
shoppers to the business district

Merchants offered valuable 
‘treasures" which were display
ed In store windows. Men, wo
men and children shopped the 
windows to determine wnetnei 
they held numbers correspond
ing to those on the gifts.

The Treasure Hunt was termed 
by Chamber of Commerce offi
cials as "moat successful.” Every
one seemed to enjoy it.

--------------If-------------
Alsup Secs New Cars 
At El Paso Showing

A new line of Chevrolet pas
senger cars, Unptuved In appesr- 
ance, will go on display here Fri
day, according to G. W. Alsup of 
the Alsup Chevrolet Company 
upon his return from El Paso 
where dealers of this area saw 
1954 models and heard a discuss
ion of their features.

Alsup said the customary 
Chevrolet policy Is to refrain 
from revealing details of the new 
cars until the national showing

For the new car introduction 
here, Alsup plans special show
room decorations and a program 
which wlU make the event un
usual.

'Football Banquet Set Thursday Night
. Members of Stantuu High 
.School's 1953 foul ball team and 

I  their dates will be the guests of| 
htnor at the annual football [ 
ba.tquet scheduled 77iurMlay| 
nignt in the high ..chccl < afe- i 
terla.

Coach Ma:  ̂Baumgardner, head 
ccarh of Ban Angelo College, will 
be the {".,e.st speaker James 
Biggs, president of the Blanton 
Athletic Aasociatirii. spou>oring 
organization, will preside |

Parents of the boys and m em -! 
bers of the booster organization 
are Invited to attend Reserva
tions must be mde in advaiM-e. 
The banquet will be served by- 

M rs Pat Oren and members of, 
, her typing class.
Contributors Listed 

The sponsoring organization 
expressed appreciation to those

who contributed to the footbal 
banquet fund They are: Jim 
Yell, Earl Douglas, M A Petre^ 
Leland Hedrick George LewrlA 
Bill Polk. Francis Kenedy, B ll 
Avery. Hoyt Britton. Hall Kene
dy, M Henson. White Motor Co« 
Friendly Food. Farmers OliL 
Paul K Jones, Vogue Cleanerii 

John Pinkston. Sam H ousUm l 
J A Wilson Store. Sheila Dread 
Shop. Walgreen Drug, AlsuR 
Chevrolet. Dan Saunders, Bent
ley'.-:. Texas Electric Service Co, 
Hall Drug. James McMorrle^ 
James Jones. C B Green Coun- 
tiy Store. Wheeler Motor Co, 
Dairy Treat. Stanton Hatchery, 
O B Bryan. Ray Simpson and 
Hariy BilUngton

Be.'un IS the large.st city 
the European continent.

Sevei More Shoppmg Days T il Christmas

from

S H E U  DBESS SHOP

>'S ^ NMRS. LORO'S CONDITION 
REPORTED - IMPROVED’

The condition of Mrs. F. P. 
Lord, pioneer Midland resident 
and mother of Mrs. A. E. Murr of 
Stanton, who was burned seri
ously In a fire In her home sev
eral seeks ago, is reported to be 
much improved. She la In a Fort 
Worth hospital where results of 
skin graft surgery were termed 
satisfactory.

She Is expected to be able to 
return to her Midland home for 
Christmas.

CHRISTMAS VACATION 
Mrs. HUa Weathers, manager 

of the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce, left Tuesday for 
Van Nuys. Oallf., where she will 
spend Christmas visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W Persons, 
and family.

TOPPERS
BLOUSES

MILLINERY

DRESSES SUITS
SKIRTS SWEATERS
COSTUME JEWELRY

Lovely Nylon Lingerie 
Quilled Robes In Nylon And Colion 

Nylon Hose Cape Sloles
Also A Seleclion 01 Gifts For Baby

Bed Spreads Sheets Towels
One Lot 01 Coals And Dresses At 

Reduced Prices
PHONE 4-2331

appointed officers at said elec
tion:

Bruce Frazier,
Presiding Judge

Mrs. Bruce Frazier,
Asvststant Judge

E W. Holcomb,
Clerk

Roland MyrU'k 
As.sistant Clerk

Any per.<^n duty qualified to 
hold the office of Director and 
desiring his name upon the bal
lot of such election shall make 
application therefor to A. T An
gel. the Secretary of the Board 
of Directors, at least 10 days 
prior to the date of said elec
tion;

That ballots be prepared for 
such election in the manner such 
ballots are prepared for voting 
for precinct offices In the Coun
ty at general elections, and each 
voter shall vote only for the di
rector of the precinct in which 
the said voter Is a qualified vo
ter.

NONE but legally qualified 
voters of this State and of Mar
tin County, and who are resi
dents within the said District, 
and a property tax-payer there
in shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

NOTICE OF SAID ELECTION 
shall be given in the manner 
and form required by Article 
7880-28 of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of the State of Texas, by 
causing such notice to be pub
lished once a week for three 
consecutive weeks In the Stan
ton Reporter, a newspapier of 
general circulation published In 
Martin County, the County in 
which such District is located, 
wltn the first publication there
of to be at least 21 days prior to 
the election and not more than; 
35 days prior thereto; such no
tice to be signed by the Presl-; 
dent and Secretary of the said 
District. j

THIS NOTICE Is Issued and 
given by the undersigned pur
suant to the aforesaid order, 
and by authority of law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we 
hereunto sign our names official
ly this the 16th day of Decem
ber, 1953.

A. E. PITTMAN,
President of Martin County Un
derground Water Conservation 
District Number One.

A. T. Angel,
Secretery of Martin County 

Underground Water Conserva
tion District Number One.

Dec. 17-24-31

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COFFEE, White S w an .................... Lb. 85c

COCONUT, B aker's ....................Box 17c
PECANS, Govt. Graded & Inspected Lb. 35c
ALUMINUM FOIL............25 Ft. Boll 29c
MABSHMALLOW. Cnrtis 10 Oz. Pkg. 21c

MINCE N E A T .............................9 Oz. Pkg. 23c
ALL GREEN 303 Con
ASPARAGUS, Tender Sweet R rand....... 29c

DATES, D rom idary........... 71 Oz. Pkg. 25c

CAKE NIX, Betty C rocker.............Pkg. 37c

TOILET TISSUE, Deliey or Scott, 8 Bolls $1 

SUCAR, Powdered or B row n....... 2 For 25c
RIIBON MIXED
CHRISTMAS CANDY 14 Oz. Bag 32c 

P K  APPLES ................ I ” No. 2 Can 29c
FANCY AND EXTRA FANCY
APPLES, D elicious.....................................Lb. 15c

ORANGES, CalHomia . Z  Lb. 13c

COCONUTS, Nedinm S iz e ........... Each 19c

CRANBERRIES Z Z Z T  ™Lh. 29c

HAMS, Whole, 10 lo 14 Lb. Avg......Lh. 69c

SAUSAGE, Pnre P o rk ........... 2 Lb. Bag 97c

Please Place Your Order Now For 
TURKEYS, TOMS....... 59c HENS....... 67c

m  GIVE MB DISCOUNT STAMPS

J I M  W E B B
O M C E I I T  f t  M U I R

WEST HIGHWAY SO 
RHONl 4-2112



Bishop Conducts 
Baptism Rites Here

•TANTON u r o s m i ,  nnTBSDAT, DBC. IT. U U Sf
Friendship Class Holds Meeting In Wiedel Home Here

Mrs. Katherine Wiedel waaj During the business session several games 
hoscess for a recent meeUng of ^  VOMjt voted to Mnd clothli^
... .n-. j  oo„ to the Mexican Orphanage as Itsthe Friendship Class of the Bap- p ,^„ , ^ere
tlst Church. Mrs. Dorothy Miller discussed for a Christmas party, 
was co-hostess. Mrs. Wiedel led the group In

Coffee and cake 
were served to Mrs. Alba White, 
Mrs Faye Holder, Eleanor 
Sprawls, Mrs. Belva Shoemaker, 
Mrs. Pauline Graves and Mrs. 
Doris Stephenson.

Bishop George H. tfuarterman

V -. .V -  -TV • . ’ ••• ■‘—

I T A t  C H IIF  CATILIN A FOR S4 — The new Pontioc Stor Chief Custom Cotolino has new 
ptrformonce with the increased horsepower eight-cylinder er^irw and other completely 
new features The Stor Chief ond other 1954 Pontioc models moy be seen Friday ot the 
BiHington Motor Compony here

Vew Pontiac Line For 1954 Will Be Shown Here Friday
An entirely new line of csrs — 

Hgger. longer snd more luxur
ious — plus an improved and 
■ewly styled line of Chleftians 
for 1954. will be displayed Fri
day by the Billlngton Motor 
Oenpar.y in connection with Its 
fete open house observance

The new line, to be known as 
the Bta." Chief Series. Is eleven 
Inches longer over-all. has a two- 
taeh longer wheelbase, a more 
^owerfu: eight-cylinder engine 
gnd some of the most luxurious 
iBWriors ever offered in s mo
tor ear

All 1954 Pontlacs have been 
ro-styled with s new radiator 
grtUc, new sliver streak, new De 
Luxe and Custom side mouldings 
and many other features, both 
interior and exterior. Including 
the widest selection of color 
OOmbinatlons ever offered 
Mechanical Improvements

Mechanically. the Pontiac 
S tra ig h t eight with 7 7 l com- 
pressior. ration and Hydra-Matlc 
has been stepped up to 127 horse
power. equipped with a new car- 
huretor and Intake manifold, a 
pew current and voltage regula

tor and a new spark plug and ig-, 
nitlon coil mountmg The new 
tegolator. a new distributor andi 
valves with improved durability 
have been added to the six cylln-: 
der engine

An expanded line of optional 
accessories Is offered this year. 
Including power brakes. Comfort

Control front seat with a tu t
or- raise feature, automatic el
ectric window lifts for front 
doors, instrument panel safety 
cushion, air conditioning for 
eight-cylinder models and Im
proved power steering, as well as 
Pontiac's famous Dual-Range 
Hydra Matlc transmission.

Courtney HD Club Entertained With 
Christmas Dinner In Rogers Home

Mrs Flora Rogers entertained 
members and guests of the 
Courtney H^me Demonstration 
Club with a Christmas dinner 
Dfcember 9 at her home 

A large red candle with green
ery and Christmas balls formed 
tne centerpiece for the table 

O-.mes were played and gifts 
wvr̂ - esrhsnged from a beauti- 
fu.lv lighted Christmas tree 8e- 
'ret Pals also were revealed 

Guests Included Mrs Dee Rog
ers. Mr'. George Lewis and Mrs 
Leo Turner

Members attending were Mrs. 
Pearl Gry. Mrs. Chalmer Wren. 
Mrs Henry Rayford. Mrs Tommy

Ledbetter, Mrs Walter Holcomb 
Mrs Elmer Hull. Mrs Earl Doug
las. Mrs Charlie Matthews. Mrs 
Walter Kelly. Mrs Gwen Kelly, 
Mrs J B Harvard. Mrs Bill Hull. 
Mrs Joe Stewart. Mrs W T 

■cJs. M.-s Bill Villson. Mrs R 
■ Odem. Mrs J W Stephens, 
,.s Billy .Mims, Mrs. J. P 

..mud. Mrs Ohmer Kelly, Mrs. 
I'cn. Smith. Mrs T B Stewart, 
J r . and .Mrs. Mildred Elland, 
h me demi nitration agent.

The club will have a bu.slness 
meeting January IS In the home 
of Mrs Tom Smith

-------------n --------------

The Rt. Rev George H Quar- 
terman. biahop of the Missionary 
Dls'ilct of Noitn Texas, the 
nvitestant Episcopal Church, 
was In Stanton Saturday to per
form the ceremony of Holy Bap
tism to Catherine Anne Dawson, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. George 
Waller Dawson. Jr. The godpar
ents ot Catherine Anne are Mrs 
li. R Stasney, Mrs. Charles Ay
res and Watt Mathews all of Al- 
banv

Catherine Anne was diessed 
in a long sheer batiste christen
ing dress with wide bands of 
lace insertion and hand em
broidery. He silk cap also had 
lace insertions The dress be- 
Iiineed to her grandmother. Mrs. 
C F. Hullng, Sioux City, Iowa 
and nao been urea tn the family 
for years for christening. The 
batiste slip, worn with the dress, 
belongs to an aunt. Mrs. Robert 
M Hullng of Los Angeles.

A dinner was given following 
the baptism The table, laid 
with a green linen cloth, was 
centered with a white miniature 
Christmas tree and white cand- 
Ic.i Seasonal flowers were used 
in ti»e entertaining rooms. j

Ou''stu attending were Mi and 
Mis Curtis Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrld Nix Mrs Evelyn Wuod- 
anl. Mr und Mrs Cler.n L. 
Bio'S’''.  Mr and Mrs. W'alter 
Dickinson and Mrs. Ann'.e Her
zog

SERVE

BVCRY DAY.. .
W I T H  E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G !

DeMcious m eals. . .  served faster 
. . .w i th  more flavor all year 
thniugh . . .  that’s a ('hristmas irift 
the whole family will enjoy when 
electricity does the ciHiking. And 
along with this everyday, holiday 
eating, your favorite homemaker 
will have more leisure time than 
she ever knew before. To save lime, 
the automatic feature.s of g modern 
electric range “keep an e\ e" on the 
rooking so that the Indy of the 
house ha.s time for extra activities.

'There’s something for everybody 
in this important g i f t . . . s o  get 
ready for the biggest Chriatmaa 
cheer of the season. . .  when your 
family open their eyea on Christ
mas morning to the many advan
tages of a new K'ectric Range.

Your favorite electric appliance 
dealer has the Klectric Range that 
will suit your family, your kitchen 
and your budget. See him right
away;

Read the Stanlon Ketwrtrr

Harding was the first Presi
de" *. <p>Mk over the radlj 
<19231

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O MP A N Y
CECIL BRIDGES. Manage)

Friday, December 18th
9 A. M. Until 8 P. Ai. 

First Showing
of

More New Features Proving Thof (^ ilo r For Dollar You Con't 
Beat A Pontioc

• Bigger, Longer, More Luxurious

• Eye-Catching New Color Combinations

• Smoother Ride W ith Longer Springs

9
'Optional at Extro Cost

The Star Chief Series
and

Newly Styled Chieftains
For 1954

D O O B  P R I Z E

ELEC TR IC  M IXER

F R E E  C O FFEE

a Automu'.ic Wi.nuor/ Control'

• Increased Horscpiower

• New Radiotor Grille

• Comfort Control Front Seat

• A ir Conditioner'

• Power Brakes'

• Power Steering*

Telephone 4 3393
Biliington Motor Compony

Stanton, Texas
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the New Year. For a good start 
on the New Year, my 1953 alma 
nac predicts rain on December

(

S n o o te r  K n o w s
(Continued from Page One) | actual construction work on the 

Stanton and Martin County lorl highway through Mar-
-- -  tin County was taken last Thurs

day when Joe Frasier of Sny
der. superintendent of the W. O. 

25—but don’t bank on It. The *’®*̂*‘*y Construction Company,^ 
Wes-Tex Telephone Co-operative j Worth, visited Stanton "The, 
(REA project), connecting thei i
rural families of Martin County | correspondence with the j 
with communication facilities, I ‘construction company Inviting lt| 
will be In operation. This is a n '^ °  make Stanton Its headquar-| 
Improvement never before en-i *hlle building the new h igh-1 
joyed In the history of the coun-, lovltatlon brought F ra -1
ty In the rural homes, the folks Stanton to look at the
will be able to call by telephone *ituation at first hand. Follow-1 
any Individual th'jy desire In the personal contacts with bu- j 
United States without leaving slnessmen and a view of the res- 
thd r farm homes. Identlal section. Frasier reported

InM ay.thU  year, the contract I to Hlla Weathers. Chamber of 
was let to Stromberg-Carlson Commerce manager, that con- 
Manufacturlng Company of I »tructlon company personnel and 
Rochester. N. Y.. on a low bid of I families of the working
$59,711 82. for construction of| reside here.

/
Molorists Urged 
To 'Slow Down'
During Holidays

"That white Christmas we 
dream about could be a night
mare for the careless walker or
driverl , . _______  ____— -----

That warning was given to heart makes an immeasurable

University Students Sing Christmos Carols i w t r  staw ton  itFJpnrr»H. t b l e s p a y . d e c , n .  itM

•IJimmy Henson Makes All-Tournoment Teomk

AUSTIN—University of Texas 
sludenu, faculty and staff mem
bers, Joined by other Austinites, 
took part in the 14th annual Un
iversity Christmas Carol Pro
gram.

“Bach one who rekindles the 
spirit of Christmas in his own

mocorlsts by Col. E. B. 'nUey of 
Houston, president of the Texas 
Safety Association, and service

contribut'on to the spirit of

high

Christmas for us all,** President 
Logan Wilson said In his mess
age climaxing the program. “The
spirit of Christmas reaches lu j Henson, co-captain of
highest potential only as it Is a 
manifold spirit as it touch
es the universal human heart."

The program Included carols, 
tableaux and the Biblical narra
tive of the first Christmas.

The University’s Christmas va
cation will begin at the end of 
classes Saturday, Dec. 19 Class- 

advised both wfalkerSj ^* *'**̂  ^  *̂*““”*5*̂

! the Stanton High School oasket- 
ball team, was picked on the 
All-Tournament Team last week
end at the Invitation Basketball

Tournament at Monahans.
Kermit, which won the tour* 

nament, placed three men on UM 
team while the runner-up Peco# 
cagers placed two players.

tlie telephone line A breakdown  ̂ . ,
on the cost for each telephone Report from Midland’s county! 
exchange was: Lomax, $13,128.98; I lu*fBe Indicate that county will; 
Richland, $14,373.21; Courtney, have all Ita rlght-of way by Jan. j 
$14,379.47; Lenorah. $17,832.16. with deeds ready to be for-| 
Work on the telephone line will | warded to the State Highway 
be completed sometime during Department, 
the New Year. • • •

Now, we see construction work, Howard County still has not 
will begin about the first of th e ' worked out all arrangements for 
year on the four-lane highway [the new highway through that 
through Stanton and Martin | county 
County. • • •

It looks like a good year jn; Bo. It’s Martin County that is* 
the making. I sitting bark free and easy, re-

~ i f — I Jolclng in that It was the first of |
I LL TAKE A CHANCE THAT the three counties to do every- 
the postmaster and clerks In the thing the State Highway Depart- 
Stanton Post Office will not take ment asked of It In connection 
offense If I suggest that all per-, with the four-lane divided hlgh- 
sons who Intend to mail Christ-1 way. Contract for construction 
mas packages do so as early as on Martin County’s segment of 
possible. The suggestion is made the highway has been let. Now, 
for one purpose only . . . early. comes the most encouraging
mailing will avoid packages news that construction will 
stacking up in the post office to start about January 1. Families 
a degree that It Is impossible for, of the construction crew will be 
the office force to assort and moving to Stanton prior to that 
distribute them Into the proper, time 
mail sacks for early delivery.

Another angle to early ChrUt- BY THE TTME ANOTHER 18- 
mas mailing is that It will help SUE of The Stanton Reporter is 
relieve the high pressure placed published. Christmas Day wlllj 
on the postal clerks brought on be one day off You have seven 
by last-minute mailing. i more days. Including this Thurs

—-ff — I day. In which to shop tor your
ANOTHER STEP NEARER 'TO Christmas gifts Stanton merch-

FOB THE CHBISTHAS HOLIDAYS

, their vision by carrying 
advisor for the Oulf Oil Corpor-1 stacks of packages 
atlon. He urged all cltlsens of| Tilley ad
Texas to cooperate with the Tex- and drivers that slower speed; "
as Safety Association, the Na-iand increased alertness are the Gold was first discovered 
tional Safety Council, and the {best defense against Winter’s 'S u tte r's  Mill in California 
Texas Department of Public | dangerous weather 1848.
Safety In the efforts to reduce 
holiday traffic accidents.

“Bad weather Is one of the 
greatet driving and walking has. 
ards at this time of year," he 
said. "And snow, seldom seen in !
Texas, Is not the only vlllian In 
this respect Fog, rain, and Ice 
also are a snare for the unwary.”

“Whether you’re walking o r 
driving, bad weather — In any 

form — Is a signal to slow down,"
Tilley asserted.

He pointed out that walkers, 
are handicapped by bad weath
er conditions. ’They can’t  see care | 
as quickly through a screen of 
snow, rain, or fog. And they are 
not too sure-footed <m slippery 
pavements. At Christmas time, 
too many pedestrians obscure |

at
in

ants still have ample Christmas 
merchandise from which to se
lect. Better hurry, though!

Let our experienced hair
dressers create a new 

hair style for you.

Fotkion't Finest

Realistic Perm aneats
$10 >$20

Hot Oil Manicures

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Eunice Padgett— Johnie Rhodes— Mabel Atchison 

DIAL 4-3752

Closing Out Sale
We still hove a lot of merchondise m stock

Do your Chr.stmos shopping with us os you con buy o 
lot of merchandise at wholesale price orvd less

See how rrtuch cheoper you con get by this Christmos.

We have o lot of men's Dress Pants and Slocks, procticolly 
oil sizes, in royon ond w(x>l.

Work clothes, underweor in 40 to 48 wgist sizes

Children's Winter Coots, sizes I to 16

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

EG K EB T S D E P T . STO RE
Stanton

TELEPHONE 4 ^

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
STANTON, TEXAS

"FriervdIy Persorvolized Service"

COUNTS PLUHBING  CO.
PLUM IIN 6— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING

Expert Craftsmanship Quality Materials
Evary Jab Uncanditianally Guaranteed 

Na Jab Toa Small or Too Large 24 Hour Sorvico
BILL COUNTS, Owner

603 N. St. Francis Phono 4-231S

I N S U R A N C E
( .

OF ALL KINDS I

WOOOABO mSOBARCE CONPAHT
In First Notional Bank Building

Prescriptions Filled Prompily, Accurately

See Us For [j 
Cameras. Film and 

Flask Eqnipment

J . L  H A U  P B A R N A C T
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Y ean To This Commnnily
STANTON, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY

DECEMBER 18-19 ____

AND MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 

WE GIVE AND REDEEM OWL STAMPS!
SWEET, FR"o ST f r o z en

STRAW BERRIES............... 10 Oz. Box 19c
SWEET, FROST FROZEN
PEACHES ...̂ ..........................10 Oz. Can 19c
kWEET, FROST FROZEN
CUT CORN........................... 10 Oz. Pkg. 19c
10 Lh. Bag SHGAB....................................79c
Powdered or Brown SUGAR....... 2 Boxes 25c
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES 35c
4 Oz. Box BAKERS COCONUT............. 15c
Ocean Spri^CRANBEBBY S A 1 ^ ^ 2 1 c  
Hipolile MARSHMALLOW CBEME ^  25c
Libby's PUM PKIN.............. ..... 303 Can 15c
6 Oz. Package SBELLiai PECANS 4lk 

NUTS, CANDIES AND FRUITS 
CHRISTMAS MIX CANDIES 14 Oz. Bag 33c 
WALNUTS 1 Lb. Bag 43c
ALMONDS....  . . ^  1 Lb. Bag 41c

CHERRIES............................... 1 Lb. Box 65c
1 Lb. Pkg. PECANS (S tew arts)............... 35c
Fresh CRANBERRIES........... 1 Lb. Bag 23c
Fre^h. Crisp PASCUAL CELERY. Stalk 1 ^  
If ew. Red DELICIOUS APPLES ^  Lb. 17c
NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA ORANGES............... Lb. 121c
5 Lb. Bag TEXAS ORANGES............... 35c
1 Lb. Carton FRESH TOMATOES......... 19c
GREEN OHIOHS . I      2 Bnnehes 15c
Bed Delicions APPLES .... By the Box 6 .6 5

POUND

CHUCK ROAST 39c

POUND

BEEF BIBS 29c

POUND

GROUND BEEF 29c

POUND

PORK ROAST 55c

HENS LB. 55c

HANS-CURED LB. 69c

FROM MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, THROUGH THURSDAY, 24th_____

YOUNG, TENDER POUND

TURKEYS 59c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

No 1:FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
Telaphone 4-3612 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON Telephane 4-3357



Mrs. Bryan Entertains 
WSCS At Christmas Party

I The Ufthodist Women'i Socie- j with Mrs Phil Berry giving the 
View Home Demonstration Club I ‘y Christian Service held a , devoUonal. Others parUcipatln* 
lor their annual ChrUtmas party. 1 Christmas party Monday in the | on the program included Mrs. 
Members of the Knott Hume' •'**•*** O ® Bryan. Mrs. j Clayton Bumam, "Customs of
Demonstration Club were guests.! ^ **»*’> Biggs and Mrs. Bob HaU* Christmas Seals", and Mrs. Hugh

' lip were co-hostesses.
Mrs Calvin Jones was in 

charge of the worship service

Mrs. W. T. Walker 
Enlerlains With 
Holiday Party

Mrs W T Walker was host
ess to members of the Valley

Yule decorations were featured . 
throughout the Walker home.

After several games and con- • 
tests and a social hour, a gift 
exchange was held.

Members from Knott attending 
the party were Mrs Dick Clay,,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs Wiley'
Burrhell, Mrs. P P. Coker, Mrs 
O. B Oaskin. Mrs. E L Roman.
Mr> L. C Mathies. Mrs Cecil 
•hackley, Mrs. Joe Mac Oaskin,
Mrs Fred Roman and Mrs Bub- ‘ 
by Roman

Valley View members In
cluded Mrs Jay Hooks. Mrs Del-; spmks and Tom Spinks of Ker- 
mar Hamm. Mrs O. Odom. Miss Mrs Cecil Hedrick, Btsnton; 
Luna Kolb. Mrs G TunneU, Mrs Spinks. Big Spring. Mrs Mo- 
Lewis Csrllle. Mrs. Jim Miller, Sparkman. Mrs Harold
Mrs. Jim Frankhn, Mrs O D Hippo. Mrs T A Fraser and Ouy 
Orecn. Mrs Hopper and M ^ ispinic.s ail of Midland; Jessie

: Spinks of Dallas, and Oilbert
“ A--------------  , Spinks. Clyde.

.Q n .  • I others here to anend the re-
O & ptiSt UirClCS ; union were Mr and Mrs Jack

Hill and son. Jimmie, Harold 
Hipps and children. Donald and 
Phyllu, T A Fraser and chlld-

Family Reunion Held 
In Spinks Home Here

A family reunion was held 
Sunday in the home of Mrs W. 
B Spinks. It wras the first time 
in 30 years all the children had 
been together

Child.'en here included Mrs. 
M W Gregg of Abilene. George 
Spmks. Reno, Nevada. Jay

Urey Butler

Circles 
Have Joint Meet

The Blanche Grove, Vivian 
Hickerson and Mary stamps Clr- ren. Carol and 'Ihacnas; Mr. and
clca of the First Baptist Church j *<rs Kenneth Good and sons, 
held a jolat program meeting on 
“The Gift of God's Love" Mon- 

afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Ouy EUand. program 

leader, was in charge and gave 
the opening prayer. Particlpat- 
mg on the program were Mrs 
J. D. Shoemaker, soloist. Mrs.
Paul Jones and Mrs J. W Sale, 
who gave the Scripture readings,
Mrs. J. R. Sale. "A Song in the 
Night"; Mrs A E. Murr, "The 
Message of the Song", Carrie 
Alvls, “Stewards of the Gospel";
Mrs. E. B Coon "The Song Must 
Be Sung". Mrs. R B WhiUker,
"Others Are Singing With Us",
Mrs. W. H Yater, "Sing the 
Song of the Cross". Mrs. B F.
White gave the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs 
Roy Marun. Mrs Joanna Long.
Mrs. Virgil Brothers. Mrs B A 
lavely, Mrs J C Sale and Miss 
Eubanks

---------- it--------

Mike and Don. Mrs Guy Spinks 
and children. Danny and Lou 
Ann. and Mrs Mary Hamilton 
all of Midland. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Poindexter of Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs Rick Spinks and Katie, 
and Mr and Mrs Bobby Lambert 
from Lubbock. Mrs Billy Spink.s, 
Mr Tom Spinks and Martha. 
Mr.s Jay Spinks. Pat and Mike. 
Kermlt. and Cecil Hedrick. Leon
ard and Mary Frances of Stan
ton

H Hunt. “The Christmas Story”. 
The group sang Christmas carols.

Centering the refreshment ta 
ble. laid with a red cloth, was an 
arrangement of ChrUtmas can
dles and greenery. A Christmas 
tree also was featured In the 
decorations. The group exchang
ed gifts and revealed secret paU 

Linens were brought to the 
party, which will be presented to 
Caldonia Daughtery 

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
coffee were served to Mrs. M. 
Davis. Mrs. Edmond Morrow, Mrs 
B F Smith. Mrs Berry, Mrs. 
Finley Rhodes. Mrs Cecil Bridges, 
Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. Martin 
Gibson. Mrs. Ralph Newman, 
Mrs A. G. DoneLson, Mrs. R. N. 
Oeavenport. Mrs. Beth Barbee, 
Mrs Jones. Mrs. James Jones, i 
Mrs John Poe, Mrs Hunt. Mrs. | 
Clayton Burnam. Ima Kelly and I 
Lela Hamilton.

LENUR.tH SEA.MAN — Seaman 
James Edward Odell, son of Mrs. 
Annie Odell. Star Route, Leno- 
rah. U stationed at the U. S. Na
val Receiving Station. Treasure 
Island. San Francisco. Calif., 
awaiting assignment to another 
naval unit.

Rhythm Band To Give 
ChrUtmas Recital

Mrs O. B Bryan will present 
her Rh.vlhm Band in a ChrUt
mas recital at 7 p. m Sunday in 
the First Methodist Church 

The public U invited to attend.

STAVTON GIRL SCOUTS |
ATTEND MIDLAND LECTl'RC j

Mrs Stanley Reid took mem-| 
bers of Olrl Scout Troop Five toj 
Midland Saturday night to hear I 
Lady Baden-Powell. chief guide | 
of the W'orld Association of Olrlj 
Guides and Girl Scouts, speak in i 

' the Midland High School Audi
torium on "Today's OirU and 
Boys — Tomorrow's Leaders.” 
Members attending were Glenda 
Henderson. Sandra and Sharon 
Sale. Mickey Pinkerton. Gloria 
Reid. Ila May Grey and Joetta 
Fi anklin Accompanying the 

: group were Mrs Glenn Hender- 
j son, Mr and Mrs Woodford Sale 

and son. Bobby, and Glen Reid
I ------------A------------

RETl RNS FRO.M BRONTE
Mr and Mrs Jay Hooks and 

daughters have returned from a 
. visit in Bronte.

Returns From Texas'
First Sesame Harvest 
Spell New Cash Crop

PARIS TEX.V!?—Returns from 
the harve.st of the nation's firs t, , 
ir  -am“ crop ■'’■re in. and the total i 
yield of 400.000 pounds of the 
superior oilseed brou;rht grow
ers 1! cert '  a pound- a total of 
Si'.SOO -he- T-.xas Sf-.aiv, seed
G.-owe.'-. .A., .̂  ̂lation rep^'l-d

T i r  -'-ers in 25 Tex.i.  ̂ coun- 
tifi recre'.e;-.t.ne all of our mu-, 
jor !o.! type- ha”r de.iur.^’r.ited ' 
t i-'-i ;r. -ser nr -ve have a depen
dable n»%. < i-n crap di&uth to'- 
e.-_nt -no leialivj.y f:-e froi:- 
jr .eo t anc dlset-se.-. and s.oH , 
It .r a «upe-ior vegetable oil 
f ; .x h  h the pi.oper d -elcp- 
! ■ ’I t  _f r.a-'ic Its "V. --a'.i ( .mt,; uc 
t. ■;uni.niand prtni.-.i;! pru-e.-. 
I.ny li /-.r.uer. "n. 'xeunu . .<ec-

VI.SITOR FROM PUTMAN
Mr.s Louie .M Williams of Put

man U vUiting Mrs W W Will
iams. Sr., and Mr and Mrs Wes
ley Williams and children thU 
week

STANTON VISITORS

Mrs Robert Vutech and 
daughter. Jan. and Patsy Clem- 
enU of Big Spring a-ere Stanton 
visitors Monday

Brownie Troop 
Mothers Feted 
At Yule Party

Members of the third grade 
Brownie Troop entertained their 
mother at a ChrUtmas party re
cently In the MethodUt Church.

The groins presented a pro
gram of ChrUtmas caroU and 
readings.

Members held a gift excha^ige 
and the mothers were presented 
gifts made by the troop. Dec
orations featured s  large ChrUt
mas tree.

RefreshmenU were served to 
Mrs. Roy Pickett. Mrs. C. A. Gray, 
Mrs Johnson. PhyllU Long. Ma
rie Simpson. Kay Bryan. Nancy 
Robnett, Elizabeth Pickett, Jan 
Rhodes. Patsy Johnson. Linda 
Phillips. Georgia Ann Gray, Mar
tha Day Johnson. Mre Elmer 
Long, Mrs Ed Robnett, Mrs H 
O Phillips. Mrs O. B Bryan and 
Mrs. Sid Johnson, troop leaders.

---------- it------ -
ATTENDS MEETING 
IN EL PASO

Mrs. Bob Latimer has return
ed from El Paso, where she a t
tended the Chevrolet Businesa 
Management Council meeting 
and ChrUtmas party held there 
last week. Mr. and Mrs Leo Tur
ner and Mrs. Flora Rogers ac
companied her to El Paso to 
visit relatives.

Christmos Tre« Con 
Bring Troc^ y Unless 
Safety Rules Fallowed

That ChrUtmas tree you’ll be 
setting up In your home thU 
season, easily can become the 
center of a tragedy unless you 
take a few precauUona

Texas was lucky last year. On
ly 14 ChrUtmas tree fires were 
reported, with property damage 
totaling $33,298 But the Texas 
Insurance Advisory Association, 
whirl] keeps such figures, says 
ChrUtmas tree fires annually 
take about 100 lives over the na
tion and destroy thousands nf 
dollars in property.

To help keep your ChrUtmas 
merry, the fire insurance experts 
suggest the (ollowlng safety 
rules:

1 Choose a small tree. It's 
safer than a large one.

2 Don't set it up until a tew 
day] before ChrUtmas, and then 
be sure to buy a tree that U 
freshly cut.

3 Then stand it in water and 
put in the coolest part of the 
house, away from open gas heat-’ 
era. Cut off the trunk diagonally 
at least an inch above the origi
nal cut end

4 Avoid ualng cotton or pa
per decorations, and never place 
an electric train under the tree.

5. Be sure your electric light
ing seU are in good working or
der and bear a label Indicating 
tha» they have been approved by 
Underwriters’ Laboratories. Inc.

6. Never leave the Ughu burn
ing when no one U in the house.

7 Place the tree so that lU ac-
cldenUl burning srould not ig* 
nite curtains or other combus
tible furnishings, or block off an 
exit ^

8 When the needles start fall
ing. take the tree down and dis
card it immediately.
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D R U G S
BE WISE! SAVE OWL STAMPS!

100

BAYER ASPnUN 49c
63c LADY WILDROOT

SHAMPOO
$1.00 P it  FICTION

$1.00

BAOMEBEN GAT 59c
30c

TICKS TAPO BDB 29c
PtOPHYLACTIC 2PO t

TOOTH BRUSHES 25c
STANTON ROT.ARV CLUB 
HEARS DEPUTY SHERIFF

A C Abernathy, Martin Coun
ty deputy sheriff, was the prln-j 
clpal speaker at the Wednesday 
noon meeting '•t the Stanton Ro-; 
tary Club In the Motel Belvue 
Restaurant.

’The speaker discussed finger, 
printing, identification, narcot
ics control and other law en-< 
•on.'ment procMi'ies in hi ad-il 
dress.

Ralph Caton. club president, 
presided at the meeting.

y  10c PKG. GILLCTTf 3 FOt

THIN BLADES 25c
SOc PHILLIP'$ MILK OP

HAQIESU
STA N TO N 'S^ DBUG

c,r: th ; .'iiJt.-ia’.. r : rpor*.-

T'.r r va p.Ovlricd .’rj.
-pi - ' V. :.e .. ' cf ..cm.,-.sh-r
. i ;• ;...f develop* cl ; Te<-
il ;; r''urd.itiTn at ne"-

■r ;ins rriea.-ec. ti. th

~;..l
'.eian'.e a.] . ;  
:.e* ' .r. :l.<‘ .-.u •
I ii.. V arc-

i - j  U in th= '■ajxy of the .‘J.,.- 
in  Chir.y r;nd .n Iniia abou t l.O'K) 
B C. AP'vent M.r.du pr.eal.s uicrt 
it ;n r e i i v  ■ eererr.< nials. aiij 
G.'eek warriors c.'irrictl i' as ar 
early forerunner of the K-ration ' 

To All Baoa and hl.s forty 
'Jiieves. SESAME wo£ the magic 

that opened the door to  I 
their cave. Texas farmers ahoj  
grew the crop this year see m it j 
a crop which may open the door 
to new markets and larger in
comes.

-  *  ------  I
RITIRN'S HOME |

Mrs Velma Ste. art has re-1 
turned to her home in Calves- I 
ton following a three-week visit 
with her sisi;;r.s, Mrs. Lole Lyerl.t 
and Mr.] W E. Hazelwood, and | 
her brother. Dave Farrington, 
here.

WEEKE.ND VTSITOR.S 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox of Hlco 

spent the weekend in Stanton 
vUltlng her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Hall.

VISITING IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Farrington 

are visiting in Midland tbU week.
------------ A------------

Reids Have VUlton 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Short and 

daughter, Linda of Big Lake 
were weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reid. Short is director of the Big 
Lake High School Band.

C ^y  CinSON desists a se.xtet of dpnims! 
lirfiiiilinffy %tyied... each one Sanforized. All. sizes 7 to L

a No-»leeved Dublin denim with collar and belt of alraw cloth.
Sailing blue, brown, charcoal. $ 1 0 .9 5  

b SIrevrIcaa onr-pirc«r with striped Chambray top and drsHn skirt.
Brown, sailing blue, charcoal. $ 1 2 .9 5  

t  Glitter-buttoned denim coat-dreM. Blue, gray, red, greea.
WowmtHe. $12.95

FREE GIFT WRAPPING DEAVENPORrS OPEN UNTIL 8,
Tuesday and Thursday Nights
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